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Winning Souls 
Building Churches 

CENTERVILLE, Tow (BP)-At 81 , Mary 
Karrer of CcnterviiJe, Tc:ns, can' t find 
enough hours in the day to shuc the good 
news of jesw, and most (kople half her age 
can't keep up with her. 

Her latest milestone in Christian ministry 
was celebrated last year when she txcame 
the oldest person ever to receive the Con
tinu ing Witness Training certifi cate from 
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 

CWT, which is designed to train Chris
tians who will make a deep and long-term 
commitment to teUing pcop!C: about Christ, 
requires extensive memorization and ap· 
plicatiOn of Scripture. 

Achieving the aW2rd rook a special com· 
mitment on the part of Mrs. Karrer, because 
when she isn't helping lead First Baptist 
Church of Centerville and other churches 
of Leon Baptist Association to greater mis· 
sions and soul· winning effortS, she and her 
husband of 55 years, Percy, are out building 
churches. -

Last year, the couple, serving with Texas 
Baptist Men Retiree Builders, gave their 
time and labor to help construct new 
facilities for nine churches. Since joining 
Retiree Builders, the Ka rrers have helped 
provide new buildings for 23 churches, 

When Christians 
Intercede 
Philemon 8-14 

Christians practice intercessory prayer, 
but Christians need also to makejnterces
sion for friends. jesus said, " Blessed are the 
peacemakers." A Holy Spirit-led lnterces

. sion will break down barriers. Paul prac· 
ticed what he preached as he contacted 
Philemon o n behalf of Onesimus. 

A new motive-Paul made his request 
with love. It isn't always necessary to speak 
with an authoritative demand. Paul's re
quest was motivated by one of our deepest 
emotions. "Yet for love's sake I rather 
beseech thee" (v. 8). 

"Beseech" means " to emrea~, to sup
plicate, to implore, to ask, to pr2y, to beg, 
to solicit." Many barriers, like )erJchO's 
waUs, would come tumbling down if for 
love's sake we would beseech. 

A 11ew dlmension-Onesimus was a 
runaway· slave and a confessed thief 
without rights. Under o rdinary cir
cumstances he was without hope of com-

usually at about half the nonna.l cost . 
"If we're ever going to win 1bcas and the 

~-oild , we've got to get out and serve 
Christ," Mrs. Karrer said. " Sometimes the 
problem Is that we don't know how." 

''Mary used to bt very quiet and shy, but 
I've scm her blossom into leadJng others," 
said her husband. " CWT has given her 
confidence to say what needs m be sa.id for 
the Lord." 

Putting faith and knowledge into action , 
the Karrers helped their new pastor begin 
a visitation program. Meanwhile they are 
helping lead the church of 278 resident 
members to reach a goal of 11 ,450 for the 
1988 SOutbem Baptist Annle Armstrong Of
fering for home missions. 

First Baptist of Cente rvi ll e also 
demonstrates its concern for worldwide 
missions by giving 20 percent of its 
undcsignated offerings for missions 
through the Southern Baptist Cooperative 
Program unified budget. 

Mrs. Karrer said she believes CWT train
ing came at a stf2tegic time lxctuse she and 
her husband are eager to be a vit2.1 pan of 
"Share jesus Now," an effort by 1bas Bap
tists to have tf2ined people shuing the 
gospel w ith at least 1 mHlion lbans in 
February and March of 1989. 

"We're here for a reason, and that's to 
get out and serve the Lord," she said. 

passion. Yet the aged Paul used great tact 
to emphasize the impact o f Philemon's 
faith :and love o n the believers. Paul re
quested him to :apply the Christian dimen
sion of forgiveness and reconciliation by 
releasing his fugitive: slave. 

This dimension reached its zenith when 
jesus told his followers to " love ... your 
enemies'' and :assume a posture of compas
sion, not condemnation (Lk. 6:35-37). We, 
too, must practice the Christian dimension 
o f love and forgiveness. · 

A newdlnxtion-The key word in Paul's 
statement about conversion in Galatians 
6:15 Is new-:a new creature, :a new heart , 
a new hope, :a new direction. The o ld per
son, without' Christ, was :a waste, a 
misdirection. Paul m:ade a play on words. 
Onesimus.means " profitable or helpful" (v. 
11). Because of what Christ has done, 
Onesimus became a productive person 
with purpose and meaning in his life. 

Adapted rrom " Ptodalm.'' AprU-J aae 1980. Copyrlahl 
1980 Tbe Sunday SChool Boatd of lbe So111bem Baptbl 
COoft:adoa. All rlabu ~ UKd bypct'Ollu.loa.l'or 
1ubKriptJoa latomntloa, wrltc to Material Scnlce1 
Dept., ll7 Nlnlb An. Nort.b, NuhYlllc, TN J7J;J4. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

The Road To Recovery 
). EVERETT SNEED 

(Editor's note: The followi ng guest 
editorial was written by N. Larry Baker, ex
ecutive director o f the Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission.] 

America is in trouble! 
People do not hear that warning often. 

Politicians and power broke rs teJI us that 
America is on the move, that life in this 
country is good. Undoubtedly, some 
segments of o ur common life show 
positive signs. Nevertheless, the n::uion is 
at serious risk. A tragic illness is draining 
the vitali ty from America. 

Consider these signs. Teenagers, mostly 
unmarried , arc becoming pregnant at the 
rate o f a million per yea r. More than 1.3 
million abortions arc performed each year. 
AIDS infects 1.5 million people every year 
and is projected to kill at leas t 179,000 by 
1991. All sexually transmitted diseases are 
in epidemic proportions and continue to 
skyrockcL Increasingl y, homosexuality is 
both practiced and approved by soc iet y. 
Child sexual abuse escalates. Pornography 
washes across every segment of American 
life. Sex crimes cont inue to increase. Com
municat ion media inundate our lives with 
sexual images and material that glorify pro
miscuity and sexual anarchy. Young and 
not-so-young continually hea r, " If you 
wam m and can, do it." Our society 
wallows in a sea of casual sex and per
miss iveness. 

Thbulate the cost of these realities. We arc 
paying an exorbitant price today fo r these 

But, how? Southern Baptists could lead the 
way. We p ride ourselves on our size and 
strength and celebrate o ur place in the 
American sun . Large segments of the 
American peop le do watch us and evaluate 
our actions. We do have unbelievably 
massive res~urces, human and otherwise. 
We can lead the way to mo ral recovery. 

We can begin with ourselves. We can give 
new prominence to ethical issues, moral 
concerns and the call to personal and social 
righteousness on our agenda. The bib lical 
truth about judg~ent and grace beginning 
in the house of the Lord can apply in the 
twentieth century as it did in the first. This 
ro le of moral leadership is the rightfu l 
work of the pulp it and the ro les as pro
phetic ' preacher and wise teache r are as 
biblical as those of fervent evangeli st and 

caring shepherd. 
We Southern Baptists c:m combine o ur 

commitment to evangelism and missions 
with a renewed commitment to moral 
righteousness. The call to faith and the call 
to fai thful living are full partners in biblical 
fa.ith .Jcsus called his people to be sa lt and 
light even as he c:11lcd them to be 
witnesses . 

Southern Baptists can make a new com
mitment to teach o ur children and youth 
concerning Christ ian mo ral s tandards . 
Thaching the way of righteousness. coupl
ed with e.xemplary living by adu lts, will 
help shape a Christian lifesty le among our 
young and set us on the road to mo ral 
recove ry. This will pay ri ch dividends du r
ing the decades ahead. 

By o ur efforts we can dcmonstr::ue to 
others what can be accomplished. At o ur 
init iative, o thers can be enlisted in the ef
fort. Togethe r, the religious communities 
in this nation can un ite in action th:u wi ll 
impact the nation for who\cness :1nd a 
viable futu re. 

Easy answers and glib responses wi ll not 
so lve the problems we face. Sloganecring 
will not get the job done. Nothing short of 
the marsha1ling ofspiri tuaJ energies, moral 
commitment , inte ll ectual ab ilities and 
creative capacities in the struggle w ith 
these destructive forces w ill do. 

The nation may be on the brink of 
disaster, but it is not over the edge. The 
pages of the Bible and the w itness of Chris· 
tian history assure us that God 's people can 
make a diffe rence. Action born of com•ic
tion and urgency and carried out with in
tentionalit y, sensitivity and creativity can 
put our people and our nation on the road 
to moral recovery. 

moral atrocities, and we are bartering away .-------------------------------, 
our future. The economic loss is stagger
ing, but the tragic costs in human terms 
defy calculation. It will not be enough 
simply tO lament , although we should 
weep as jesus did fo r Jerusalem. "Fixing 
the blame" will not provide a so lution , 
although it is important to understand how 
such realil ies came to be . 

What we need to do is clear. The peo
ple of th is nation need to recover the values 
central to the j udeo-Christ ian heritage. Un
til the middle of this century people in our 
society generally agreed that the lifelong 
marriage of o ne man and one woman was 
ideal. They held that sexual purity was the 
norm for human behavior. Baptists, Pro
testants of diverse expressions, Catholics 
and jews shared those core convictions and 
valued those moral patterns of life. 
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BEN EARLY 

Early Reflections 

One More 
Chance 

Our .young son felt 
he had been treated 
unf.Urly when cor
rected by his mother. 

Brice proclaimed very emphatically, 
' 'I'm just going to run aw.~y. I'll show you." 

With this proclamation, he began to 
pack; a toothbrush, a quaner and a cookie. 
Next, he mounted his bright shiny bike and 
began pedaling down the street. 

In about 30 minutes he had returned, 
stomping through the front door of our 
home. Brice planted his feet far apart and 
stood on tip toes trying to appear larger in 
size. He placed his hands on his hips and 
said, " Well , I've decided to give you one 
more chance." Then he disappeared to his 
room. 

As I reflect on that amusing but terider 
incident , my mind recalls my heavenly 
Father saying to me again and again, ' 'I'm 
giving you one more chance." Then in my 
humanism I stumble and fall in my Chris
ti:m W2lk and once again God lifts me up. 
He tireless.ly says, " Let me give you another 
chance, and we' ll make it this time." 

AU of us ask God again and again to give 
us another chance. However, many of us 
an: not willing to give those people around 
us another chance. 

Someone stumbles and falls and instead 
of applying the biblical principle of 
unendJess forgiveness, we turn o ur backs 
on those who need our love and help the 
most. 

The statement which says, "God's army 
is the only army which shoots its wound
ed," stings our cars, but we must admit it 
is all too true. 

God's word teaches and jCsus is o ur 
model in this area of love and forgiveness. · 
We must be willing to look at the world • 

INGATHERING: Last of a four-part series 

Preparing FQr Ingathering 
by Bob HoUey 
ABSC Cb~ TnlDlDI ~panmcn1 

The first three articles in 
this series have focused on 
the need to reclaim inac
tive, resident church 
members who make up 
20.5 percent of our total 
SBC membership (97,081 
in Arkansas). We have ex
amined some of the causes 
for the "drop-out " pro
blem and the potential for 
reclaiming these inactive 
members through the In
gathering project. In this 
last article in the series, we 
turn our attention to the 
preparation actions that are 
essemial m the success of 
Ingathering. 

C:udul planning is the 
key to the success of any 
worthwhile effort , espe
cially a project such as In
gathering. The preparation 
steps sugges ted here 
should guide you in your 
preparation for Ingathering 
as well as your implemen
tation and' follow-up. 

Step One: (3-6 months 
before the project) (!) 
Secure the module, In
gathering: Reclaiming b1-
acllve Cburcb Members, 
and review the materials , 
especially the Leader's 
Guide/Administrative 
Guide. (2) Enlist a project 
director to lead the plann
ing and preparatio n, so
meone other than the 
study leader who will lead 
the traiiling sessions. (3) 

Schedule the training ses
sions, at least one hour for 
each of the 13 sess ions. 

Step Two: (2-4 months 
before the pro ject) (!) 
Order the resources in
cluding the membe rs 
resource, Learning to 
Listen a nd Care, and One 
In lbe Bond of Love, a copy 
for e2ch visitor 2nd fo r 
each inactive member. (2) 
Enlist a study le2der to 
conduct training sessions. 
(3) Enlist vis ito rs to be 
tl'2ined. (4) Identify inac
tive church members. 

Step Three: (1-4 months 
before the project)(!) The 
pas to r should prepare the 
church to reclaim and 
receive reclaimed members 
through sermons and other 
appropriate means. (2) In
volve the church in prayer 
supJ>9rt for the project , fo r 
those who are to be train
ed and those who are to be 
visited . (3) Inform the 
church about the project . 

Step Four: Conduct the 
13 training sessiOns to 
equip those selected to 
visit inactive members. 

Step Five: (1) Visit inac
tive members, beginning 
after session 11. (2) Study 
One I n tbe Bond of Love 
with inactive members and 
seek to reclaim them. 

Step Six: Follow-up In
gathering by (!) leading 
visitort; to continue to visit 
and 1ecl aim inacti ve 
members, (2) evaluating the 

project, (3) enlisting addi
tional visi tors for U'2in ing 
and (4 ) rq>eating steps four 
and nve. 

Detailed suggestions for 
these planning steps may 
be found in the Leaders 
G u lde/Adm In fstra t l ve 
Guide. This piece is essen
tial to the planning process 
and is available o nly in the 
module. The success of the 
Ingathering project will 
certainly be in direct pro· 
portion to the preparation 
made in advanc~. 

The potential benefits to 
the church co nducting In· 
gathering will certainly be 
worth the effort and the 
commitment required. In 
addition to reclaim ing 
some of the 97,081 inac
tive, resident members in 
Arkansas , we just may 
discover some of the 
reasons for our losing 
many of these people. 
These understandings and 
insights may help us avoid 
much of the drop-out pro
blem in the years ahead. 
We may decide that our 
current practice of baptiz
ing two people in orde~ to 
gain one active member 
really is not acceptable or 
necessary. Let's give it o ur 
bes t effort. 

For additio nal informa
tion or assistance, contact 
your state Church Training 
Department , P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203 
(376-4791). 

and those in need and say, " I don't like ~=======~=;;;:;;;:;::;:;::;;;;;;::::::::::::::::: what you did , but I love you and so I'm F 
going to give you another chance." A S'MJ"T£ 0' n 'J""'VTQ 

This principle works two ways , and .L n .l. W 1 

there will come a time in our lives where 
we will also w.~nt to have someone give us 
another chance. We must be willing to give 
if we want to receive. 

All o f us deserve one more chance 
numerous times in our life. It 's the least we 
can do. 

Be.i Early is director o f public relations 
. for Southern Baptist College in Walnut 

Rldge. 
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Four Baptist p=chers wen: on a flight to Nashville. During the flight , the pUoi 
announced the loss of one of the plane's engines. "There is no cause to worry," 
rbe pilot reas5ured his passengers. "~ have three good motors working." 

An elderly WOIIWl sropped :t stewardess and asked, "An: you sure there ls no 
danger?" The stewardess repUed, "No danger, Ma'am. Besides, we have four Bap
tist preachers on board." 

The elderly woman thought for a moment and answered, "I Would rather have 
four motors and thrr.e preachr.rs than three motoa and four preachers.' ' 
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Letters to the Editor 

Move Forward 
I read the article in the Arkansas Bap

tist headlined " Make WMU An Agency?" 
md was very much distressed at Mr. Paige 
Patterson's comments that Woman's Mis· 
sionary Union should be given agency 
status and a board of trustees elected by the 
Sou them Baptist Convention on the basis 
that it is being "discriminatory toward 
women," yet Mr. Patterson beHeves that 
women should not be serving in the 
" pastol'21 ministry." &fore Mr. Patterson 
proceeds further w ith this mauer, I hope 
he has the foresight to ask.the women who 
have worked to keep WMU an auxiliary, 
r:il.ther th:m an agency, how they feel. Also, 
on the subject of discrimination , we might 
ask Mr. Patterson just how many women 
arc now serving on the various boards and 
committees of the SBC. 

Women , beware. " Remember our 
leaders ... consider their fai th ." This is just 
:mother attempt by the "good brethren" to 
take over and run things for our own good . 
Woman's Miss ionary Union has stood the 
test of time fo r IOO years as being a good 
and workable method o f ca rrying o ut the 
Great Commission . Let us not forsake o ur 
past as we "Go Forward" (spoken by An
nie Armstrong) into the future. 

Also, in the same issue, anothe r side of 
the coin appeared in Mr. Don Moore's col
umn. Thank you , Mr. Moore, for your 
respectful recognition and appreciation o f 
WMU and its leaders, past and present. You 
were a tremendous-Influence at our annual 
meeting, and I was glad I had the privilege 
of being there to hear you as you challeng
ed us to new awareness of our he ritage. It 
is with men like you w ho have recognized 
the worth ofWMU "as is '' that WMU has 
been able to achieve this century of 
cefebr.~tion . 

We must move forward into the future, 
Jbission-minded pastors, laymen, ·and 
WMU, all working side-by-side, so that the 
world may know Christ and hi_s great 
love.-Allce J. McRann, Blytheville 

All Fn The Family? 
I almost wrote this letter after the SBC 

in St. Louis. Recent events now impel me 
to w rite. 

I have gone to SBC meetings since the 
1950's. I remember w hen fore ign mission 
night was the biggest gathering. Sadly, to
day we admit the largest attendance is elec
tion time. We arc naive if we fail to see 
" politicizing" there. 

Something happened during the conven-
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tion sermon last June that 1 can't forget. 
President Rogers introduced Preacher 
Vines: " We've had business. Now we' ll 
worship." 

Worship began with a multi-voiced 
choir, wearing evening gowns and tuxedos. 
They sang two numbe{s, F.eople beg;m to 
clap their hands, then pat their feet. I 
thought , " worship" o r "entertainment"? 
As the choir finished, some people jumped 
to the ir feet , lifted their hands, shouting 
" Praise the Lord!" 

Then came the se rmon . I li stened 
carefu lly. There was intermittent clapping, 
cheering, r.tucous laughter, and loud 
"Amens!" I began to feel that this was not 
a worship service, but a political rally, 
Rathe r than preaching a se rmon, the 
speaker was making a campaig!]' speech . 

"Sermon" over, a man behind me slap
ped my shoulder: ' 'Whad'chu think of that, 
brother?" 

Thrning, I saw that he was an older pe r
son. " I agree w ith 90 percent of w hat he 
said," I replied, "but I d idn't like the way 
hC rang his be ll ." 

"Well ," the man sa id , " I guess you 
shu 'd)- stayed ho me thi s morning!" 

Sir," I responded, " I'm a part of this 
family." 

His reply was terse: "Well , w hy do n't 
you act like it?" 

He spoke harsh words. They hurt . Walk
ing ou t, I was largely oblivious to the 
crowd . In my heart , I was crying. How are 
we supposed " to act" in worship w ith the 
SBC today? 

Now it's official. The preacher is runn
ing for the presidency of our convention . 
The announcement was made only a few 
days ago, but I think my hunch was right. 
His initial campaign speech was made last 
June in St. Louis. How w ill we be expected 
'' to act'' in the SBC farp.ily, if that man is 
e lected in San Antonio?-john H . 
McClanahan, Pine Bluff 

Gift of Love 
1t has been nearly two years since many 

churches in Arka'nsas joined in prayer sup
port for my 15 year-old-son, jerry Cound. 
He was in severe heart failure and had on
ly a short time to live. Jerry had been flown 
to Hous ton, Texas, and was waiting for a 
suitable donor heart for a transplant. The 
doctors were working hard to keep him 
stable until a donor was found. 

At the same time in Denve r, Colo. , the 
family of 19 year-old Larry Howard was 
anxiously gathered in an ICU waiting 
room . An accident victim, Larry lay in a 

hospital bed on a breathing machine, but 
without any brain activity due to severe 
head injuries. 

The family made a decision. They ch ose 
to give the gift of life and sight to others , .. 
to bring hope to other parents ... to make 
something positive come from a negative 
siruatlon . Several family's across the nation 
benefited from the families' decision 
through the donation of his liver, kidneys, 
cornea, and tissues. jerry has been living 
with Larry's he2rt for 22 months, an active, 
abundant, and grateful life! 

Organ and tissue donation is now an op
tion fo r families facing the loss o f a loved 
one. 

Sunday, April 24, began National Orian 
and Tissue Donor Awareness Week. I 
would like to encourage families to talk 
about this issue before it migh t become a 
viable option ; and to encourage people to 
sign their driver 's license donor card. 

If you would like some information scm 
to you or if you are imercsted in having so
meone come to your church to speak about 
this important topic, that could be arr.~ng

ed. You may call me :u 753·9032 or Bob
by Cumberland, executive directo r of the 
Arkansas Regional Organ Recovery Agen
cy, at 224-2623.-Bitsy Cound, North 
Little Rock 

Next President 
On behalf of many Arkansas Baptists, I 

would like to publicly thank the Ouachita 
Baptist Universiry Presidential Search Com
miuee for agreeing to serve. We should all 
be praying for these fine people as they 
make thi s decisio n that w ill greatly in
fluence the Kingdom of God. 

As we encourage the search committee 
in their task, it appears to me that there arc 
several impo rtant characte ristics that 
should be exhibited by the man they 
ch oose to recommend . 

First , above all, he should be evangelical . 
May the Lord bless those who have work
ed hard over the years to keep the gospel 
one of the focal points at OBU. Much has 
remained to be desired , however, concer
ning Ouachita's spiritual atmosphere. We 
need to begin producing graduates who are 
either Christians o r who have had the 
gospel presented to them many times 
throughout their college careers. 

Second, their recommended individual 
should be a disciple-maker. Again, we need 
to continue the fine work already done at 
OBU in this area. A required class on " the 
deeper life" should be a part of the re
quired curriculum. MasterLife is already of. 
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fercd but not general ly requ ired. 
Third , the man selected needs to be an 

administrator. Dr. Daniel Gram has "done 
us proud ' ' with his administrative abilities 
and accompUshment:s. Let us continue this 
emphasis. 

Founh, the next president o f OBU needs 
to be an educator. Without a continued em
phasis on quality education , we will be just 
spinning our wheels in o ur wo rk through 
OBU. 

In conclusion , I believe that Christian 
.education should mean P':Oducing, as 

Classifieds 

Summer Camp Facllllles-330 beds. 
Meals prepared. In the Ozark foothills. 
Cedar Glade Baptist Camp, Imboden, Ark., 
501-869-2255 "128 

Needed-Bivocational music minister at 
Union Valley Church, Beebe. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 488, Beebe, AR 72012. ""' 

Petit Jean Mountain-House sleeps 10. 
$50 for 2 persons, $7.50 each additional. 

. 501-727-5206 515 

SPEAK UP 
much as possible, strong disciples of the 
Lord jesus Christ. The search committee 
sho uld steer Ouachita in a direction in 
which the Kingdo m of God will be fulfill
ed and Bold Mission Thrust goals attained. 
This can only be do ne by the selection of 
a leader who is deeply sPiritual while still 
intensely scholastic. We do not need to 
sacrifice emphasis on the Holy Spirit 's con
trol of the man for his inte.UectuaJ or 
political abilities.-Warreo Watkins, 
Blytheville 

Lashed to the Cross 
I am writing to respond to the letter in 

your March to issue concerning inerraqcy. 
I have waited to write because I thought 
that many more qualified men would 
answer. However, I wish to address the un
named Baptist. 

First , this person has suggested that our 
convemidn has been one created by a uni
ty of purpose rather than doctrine. This is 
false. We have always been a people of the 
Book. Others practice evangelism ao.d mis
sions in much the same manner as we do 
(even jehovah's Witnesses}, yet we do not 
cooperate with them. When Southern 
Seminary President Boyce with tears put 
C. H. Toy on the train from the seminary, 

it was not over Thy 's failure to cooperate
it W25 doctrinal . 

Second, I know of no lncrrantls t who 
wo uld suggest that inerrancy defines o ur 
convention. ~e would agree on "our rich 
heritage of soul competency and freedom.' · 
Unfortunately, a few in our denomination 
think that lo)'2lty m the organization is 
preferable to faithfulness to God's Word. 
The charge of Pharis.Usm must in actuali
ty be levc.lkd :u those who have rejected 
God's revelation for manmade tr.lditions, 
for which Jesus actually did rebuke the: 
Pharisees (Mk. 7,13). 

Finally, to insist that inerrancy is not a 
scriptural docuine because it does not ap
pear in Scripture is tantamount to folly. 
One would be forced to reject both 
" theology" and " the Trinity" on the same 
grounds. Yet, jesus said, ''Scripture cannot 
be broken," even when defending a rather 
obscure passage in the Old Testament. 

Unlike the other writer, I can gladly sign 
my name. I am thankful that God in his 
mercy has lashed me to the cross.-Sta.n 
May, Melbourne 

Letter. to the editor UJ"Ming oplnloM .,. lnvtted. M81~ 
lng lldd,... •nd phone number of tM wrtt•r Mould ~ ln
clucMd. Lett•,. must not conttlln mot'8 th•n 350 word• 8t'd 
rnullt not dehlrneiM ch81'11Cter of p8rtOnL lAtt8,. rr;ult ~ 
rn8l'bd "for publ~lon:· Onty orlglntll l•ner. will ~ --· Camp Facility Available-Located on ~~~~~~~~~~. ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tower soulh fork of Little Red River, a part Today' S ISSUeS 
of Greer's Ferry Lake, at Clinton, Ark. Ac- f-------..,---------"'-----,-------------1 
comodations for 125 people. Call224-1890 
for more information. 4128 

For Sate-·sharp SF-7100 copier. Only 
12,000. $785. 501-234-7361 . "'' 

Cl .. lltled ~~ mu11 ~ 1ubmltted In writ ing to the ABN of· 
tic• no l .. a thin 10 dl)'l prior to tM dat• ol publication 
dHII"ed. A ch.ck or moMf ord•r In the pf'09er amount, 
llgul"ed 11 IS c•nll per word, mu11 ~Included. Multiple ln
Mrtlona of th1 u me ad mu11 be paid !Of In advlnc•. Th• 
ABN I'IMfYH 1M right to retect any ad bKIY" of uniUitable 
M1bf.c1 maltlf. Claulned ad• will belnMr1.cl on a lpiCe
...,.llable ba111. No •ndo,.ernent by th• ABN l•lrnplled. 

Jobs 
Exchange 

Nurse-Nurse aide with therapy ex~ 

perience, will live in 4112 days a week. Good 
references, reasonable wag9s. Call 
weekends. Christine Cox, 734-2575 4128 

Notlcn of •mploym•nt .ought or •vallable will be poe,ted 
for thrn eonMCUIIYI w .. u without ch•rge tor m•rnbenl 
of~ Bapt!stchurchn. Church atatt poalllonl will not 
~Included. S.nd nam•, addr ... , 111• phon1 num~r. and 
~t.mnent of quallllcftlons, •~~:PI'rl•nu, and type of~· 
rMnl .ought Of l'llllabl• to " Jobs Exchanu-."' Artcanu• 

, BlptiM ~rw, P.O. Boll: 552, Llttlti Rod!, AR 72:203. 

Top of the List · 
--------- If y<iu are aw:ue of any of 

BOB PARKER 

" I don't like for one who 
protects me not to ~ a 
Cbristl2n." L2ter that wock, 
!Iris ini:tque approach of 
lhe hast pastor bon: frulr 
during revival services. 

All people, beglnnlng at 
home. need our witness, 
both by' tbe Word and by 
lhe life· we live before 
them. Our .prayers are 
neede<l also. 

All Jaw enforcement 
people espedally need and 
doserve lhe prayers of God 
s people. Whether serving 
our tovms, counties, statC. 
·nation, or Internationally 
In lhe armed fotces, many 
of lhesc risk thelt llves for 
us dally whUe dc:allng wllh 
lawless· people. 

SOme of these are made 
wless by greed while In

volved In Illegal drug traf-

fie. Many others arc made 
lawless, temporarily or 
~ently, as a result of 
~ legal drugs such as 
alcohol In beverages. and 
prescrlj>!lons. 

If you 'iutve a p~r llst, 
by all means,'Pray dally for 
lhese who guard our 'lives 
and for chose, Including 
every voting dtlzen, who 
make or do not make Jaws 
wliich ause or prevent 
lawleuness. Law enforce
ment personnel should be 
neu lhe top o~ a prayer list. 

lhcsebelngl~l, you might 
slncen:ly and pra)'l:rfully 
consider Using the ap
proach used by lhe pastor 
mentioned earlier In this 
article. Let lhem personal
ly know of your gratitude 
for what lhey are doing In 

• protecting lives and pro
perty. Assure lhem also of 
your prayers for thCm and 
lhelr f:unllles. · 

Few, U: any, would 
dis2gn:e· that law enforce-, 
ment, like many other pro
fessions, is a !!J>CCial calllng. 
Aren't you gl2d tliit then: 
are those who respond to 
become ''ministers of 
GOd" (Ro. 13) tllat WllY 
also? We would all be 
much more vulnerable to 
lawlessness otherwise. 

Bob Parker Is director of 
lhe ABSC Christian Life 
Council. 

::::::~~~~~':l~:~~~~~~:~·e~~chang• do .. not con- L., _________________ _:__~ _______ _J 
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FAITH AT WORK j 

Life After Death 
Students Build Thrivi.ng Church Out Of Dead One 
by Breena Kent P21nc 
Nnr Orlua.t !lapdtt Tb..--oklsJ(:ll.! St:rntnary 

NEW ORLEANS (BP}-Out of a dead 
church, New Orleans Baptist Theologic::tl 
Seminary students have built a thriving 
minJstry. Their mono is "a small church 
with a big ministry." 

Victory Baptist Church , led by seminary 
students in the Faubourg Marigny 
neighborhood on the edge of New Orleans' 
French Quarter, has seen more than 100 
professions of faith in the past year. With 
SJXcial ministries for youth and children , 
classes in English as a second language and 
outreach Bible studies, the doors stay open 
seven days a week. 

Victory Baptist has not always been so 
victorious, however. In past years, it 
ministered to a small Anglo congregation 
that dwindled and eventually dissolved as 
its members moved away and lapsed in 
their attendance. 

Originally, the church was to sell its 
100-ycar-old-plus building. But the Sparush 
congregation of Grace Baptist Church in 
New Orleans stepped in to take the proper
ty and fill the ministry void. 

" When I found out they didn't have a 
pastor, I asked to move my congregation 
there,'' said Pastor Jorge Zayasbazan. ''Also, 
I wanted to stan an English congregation.'' 

So the Miami, Fla. , native and another 
seminary student, Lonnie Nelson, from 
Pensacola, Fla., opened the doors of vic
tory Baptist again in january of 1987; this 

Pastor jorge Zayasbazan 

April 28, 1988 

time with services in Spanish and English 
and a dream to minister to the community 
as never before. 

Three members of the original con,grcga
tion remained, and Zayasbazan bro)ught 
eight memb~rs from Grace's Spanfsh con
gregation. A year later, there is a combin
ed membership' of 45 people, and about 75 
attend services each Sunday. About 20 
children attend services for them o n 
Wednesday nights, and as many as 50 
youth attend services on Thesday nights. 

"The influence of the church goes be
yond the doors o f the church ," said Zayas
bazan. In a largely Catholic neighborhood, 
many still ·'recognize me as their pastor, 
even though they don' t come to church . 
So, in a W2y, I've become a chaplain in the 
neighborhood . We're sowing seeds 
that in the long run will show growth.' ' 

As pastor of Victory Baptist , Zayasbazan 
ministers in unique ways, such as going to 
the post office to translate for a woman 
w ho cannot speak English, helping some
one who cannot read fill out his applica
tion for food st}mps or giving someone a 
ride to the bus station at midnight. 

" People are hungry for the gospel,'' s:lid 
the bilingual pastor. While visiting in the 
home of one Spanish-speaking couple, he 
presented the gospel to them: "When I ask
ed if they wanted to receive the lord , they 
both stood up and said, ' Yes.' At II p.m. 
the following night, there he was with a 
sister and a friend, wanting me to share the 

Photol/ Brwna Kent Paine 

gospel with them .'' 
Another girl from the neighborhood. 

named Tiffany, had leukemia. " When she 
came out of the hospital , the first place she 
went was to children's church ," said 
Zayasbazan . "1 think it \~IS a touching c.x
perlence for all invo lved.'' 

Zayasbaz.1.n, who lives on the second 
floor of the church, sa id , " I have the op
portunity to be there when thC)' need me; 
when they need to talk or w hen they need 
food.' ' 

The neighbo rhood people are '' respec
tive as far as religion goes, and very pro
tective of me and my family. We don't have 
to worry about our car being stolen ," said 
Zayasbazan . "We have no fears. I don't 
think it's the ghetto" h has been called 
before. 

A historical district with families and 
ho mes dating as f:~r back as the 1800's, 
Fauborg Marigny also is a neighborhood of 
comrast. Some homes hide lavish gardens 
once enjoyed by the best of Creole socie
ty; other homes reveal the Poverty of their 
occupants. ''One of my neighbors doesn't 
have electricity ; the other drives a 
Mercedes,'' sa id Za}•asba1.an . 

Throughout the past year, people from 
more than 20 nationalities have ;mended 
se rvices at Victory church . Zayasba7..a n 
hopes eventually to hold se rvices in several 
languages to ministe r to the v:1riet y of 
cultures in the neighborhood. 

As a new p lant may grow from the rem
nant of a dead tree, so a new ministry has 
sprouted in Faubourg Marigny. And, as 
Zayasbazan said , "The church's success is 
owed to seminary students w ho have offer
ed their time voluntarily and sacrificially.'' 

A Fauborg Marigny resident 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

Jerry Kawler will begin serving April 24 
as pastor of First Chun:b, Marked 1ltt, go
ing there from Cord Church, where he bas 
served as pastor for more than eight years. 
He is married to the former Shirley Clay 
of Rivervale. They have one son, David, a 
freshman at Aclansas St2.te University. 

Mark Williams of Hope: is serving 
Highland Hcfghts Church in Benton as 
youth dlrector. He is a senior at Ouachita 
Baptist University, doing his practice 
te2ching at Benton High School. 

Scott King has resigned as youth director 
at Emmanuel Church, ConW2y. 

Jeff Holland has joined the suff of Em
manuel Church, Conw.11y, as music directo r. 

Buford Francis has resigned as both 
minister of music at HoU:and Church and 
as director of Faulkner Association Cold 
Springs Camp. 

Doyle and Marie Lumpkin of Little Rock 
wiU leave: May 21 for an overseas assign· 
mcnt as volunteers with the Foreign Mis· 
slon Board. They will serve the East 
BaV2rian Church of West Germany, which 
ministers to Army personnel and American 
civJli:ms with the U.S. government. They 
recently returned from a more than five 
months assignment with the Home Mission 
Board, in which he served as interim pastor 
of a mission ar Lake Hav:lSu City, Ariz. 

David jackson resigned April 3 asl 
minister of youth and music at Centr.tl 
Church, Bald Knob, to serve in the same 
position at Pickles Gap Church, Conway. 

Klols Hargis has accepted a call by Ham· 
burg First Church to jo'in the suff as 
associate pastor, effective in mld·May. He 
wJII move there from Flrst Church, Tillar. 

jackie Pendley has resigned as pastor of 
Lake Ouachita Church at Mount Ida to 
serve as pastor of First Church, MountaJn 
View. 

Charles Thomasson is serving Norman 
Church as minister of youth and music. He 
is a student at Ouachita Baptist University. 

james A. Byler has accepted a call to'sc:rve 
as pastor of Spring Valley Chun:h at 
Springdale. The Byler's have two children, 
Jimmy, and Kasel. 
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Kaus/er Williams 

John Smedley resigned as pastor of 
Sonora Church April 3, following three 
years of service. He will remain in the 
Springdale area. 

Gary Harrell has resigned as pastor of 
discipleship and family ministries at 
University Church , Fayetteville. 

Mitch Odom resigned as pastor of Salem 
Church, Nunley, 'April 17 to serve as pastor 
of First Church, Parks. 

jimmy Shults, a member of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Missions Advance 
fuk Force, was guest speaker April 10 at 

Shepherd Hill Chun:b, Pine Bluff. Shults Is 
a member of Immanucl Church, Pine Bluff. 

Carter Day celebrated his seventh year of 
service March 27 as pastor of Bameu 
Memorial Church, Uttle Rock, when the 
church presented him with new dictating 
equipment and honored him with a 
fellowship supper. 

Melvin Hampton of Paintsville, Ky., has 
been named as the new director of flnan
da.l development at Campbdlsville College 
in Campbellsville, Ky. He Is the son of john 
G. and Ivy Hampton of Bearden, a gnduate 
of Ouachita Baptist Co llege, and 
So uthwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Hampton has pastored churches 
in Arkansas and Indiana. He :tnd his wife, 
Jeaneete, ha.ve four children . 

Ronald Burks is serving as pastor of 
Elliott Church, Camden, coming then: 
from more than four ycar5 of service as 
pastor of Linwood Church In Moscow. He 
is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univer5i· 
ty and Southwestern Baptist Theo logical 
Seminary. Burks and his wife, Jamie, have 
two children, April, and Matthew. 

Tbe Calvary Church, North Little Rock, held a. reception for Dr. and Mrs. john 
Maddox at the conclusion of his 11 months as Interim pastor. In addition to the 
presentation of a plaque to the Madt!oxes, the congregallon Is taking a mission 
offering for ·a mission cause, the Mlas Baptist Seminary In Belo Horlzonte, Brazil, 
as designated by the Maddox's. Tbe seminary Is a part of a school founded by Dr. 
Maddox's parents. Pictured left to right are Dr. Maddox, Mrs. Maddox, and chair
man of deacons Clarence Bowen. 
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Briefly 

Prairie Grove First Church brok~ 
ground April 3 for a multi-purpose 
building. 

Dcnnott Church began a Lay EV2ngdism 
School April 17 with Paul McClung, 
assoc.l:l.tc in the Ev:mgelism Department of 
the Arkansas Baptise State Convention, ser
ving as leader. 

E:ast Side Church in Osceola concluded 
an attendance program April 3 that began 
Feb. 14 . Average attendance was 95. The 
church will observe its 19th homecoming 
june 5. Wayne Moore is pastor. 

Woodland Heights Church at Conway 
had 150 in attendance despite a downpour 
of rain when it broke ground April 17 for 
the first phase a building program. This will 
be the first church 10 be constructed in the 
western section of Conway in 96 years. 
Conway Sawyer, direcwr of the Missions 
Department o f the Arkansas Baptist State 
Conventio n , was speaker. Participants in 
the groundbreaking include sttte Sen . and 
Mrs. Stan Russ; Mayor and Mrs. David 
Kinley; Lee Lawson, director of missions 
for Faulkner Association; architect Keith 

Miller; Roy Chatham, minister of eduation 
and music ; and committee and sub
committee members. 

Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff Is 
holding a sp ring revival Apuil 24-29. 
Revival tearq members :ilf"C Don Phillips , 
e\~gdist ; David Cox, music director; and 
Sharon Phillips, pianist . 

jacksonvlUe First Church ~ccntly 

presented Scripture memorization :ac!lt~e
mem certificates to Mark Burgess, j a.mey 
Cox, jennifer Dickerson , Alina Garcia , 
Heather Houston , jennifer Kinder, Lara 
Milner, Chris Ruby, Kelly Shewmaker, and 
Heathe r Stricklin. 

El Oor.ado First Church mission team 
recently returned from Houston, Texas, 
where they assisted home missionary 
Mildred McWhorter with the work :n three 
inner-city mission centers which she 
directs. El Dorado team members were 
Karen Mason, Katsy McAlister, Cliff Garner, 
janis Camp. Tracy Watson,john McAlister, 
Cindy Bradley, Sharon Coppengcr, Marie 
Walker, and john McAdams. 

Northvale Church in Harrison \Viii have 
a you th (CVival April 22-24 . Davidjar.1es, 
director or Baptist Student Union work for 
the Arkansas BaP\!,st Sute Convention, will 
be speaker. ~tusic will be directed by Gary 
Wheeler, the church's minister or music. 
S.D. Hacker is pastor. 

Beck Spur Church, Forrest City, dedicated a new family life center and celebrated Its 
49th anniversary April 3. The congregati011 also set an all-time attendance record 
of 276. The 12,000 square foot, $175,000 facility houses 14 classrooms, a parlor; an 
informal meeting area, a commercial kitcben, a ''prophet's room," and a fellowship 
ball with full-size basketball court, according to Pastor joe Craft. W.O. Vaught, emeritus 
pastor of Lfttle Rock Immanuel Church, preacbed tbe dedicatory message. Robert 1Ucker; 
director ofmlssionsfor 1H-County AssociatimJ, led tbe prayer of dedication. The church 
began a revival Aprfl 4-8, led by Charles Ricble of HammorJd, Ind. 

April 28, 1988 

Newuk sOuthern Church broke ground 
April 10 for a new sanctuary which will 
have a sc::tting capacity of 319, according 
to Pastor Manuel Macks. Members or the 
building commiuc:c a.re Leonard Bunch, 
chairman , Gary Edwards, Robert Hicks, 
Danny Brustrom, Freddie Barber, :tnd Jim 
McWay. Sub-committee mc:mbc:rs are Louise 
Bunch, Una Dell EdW2rds, and Diane 
McClure. 

Bakers Creek Church at Russellville held 
its sp ring revival March 6-9 with Ed 
Hinkson, associate: in the Sunday School 
Department of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Conventio n, se rving as evangelist. There 
were two professions or faith and six ad
ditions by lc:uer. 

New Hope: Church at Dardanelle ordai n
ed jimm}' George to . the deacon ministry 
April 10. 

Sang Avenue Church held a church 
growth conference Apri16-t0 . Cliff Palmer 
o r Springdale was conference leader. 

Lincoln First Church recently closed a 
youth revival that resulted in 37 professions 
of faith . Ken Freeman was evangelist. 

Chapel Hill Church at DeQuecn will 
break ground April 24 at 1:30 p.m. for a 
new auditorium, according to Pastor Tom
my Payne. 

Ridgeway Church at NashviUe held a Lay 
Renewal Weekend April 8-10 that resulted 
in 28 decisions, six or which were for bap
tism and two were additions by letter, ac
cording to Pastor jerry HiU . Wayne Parker 
or Dierks was coordinator. 

Nettleton Church at jonesboro voted 
April 6 to enter Phase One of a building 
program which will provide additional 
education space. 

Pine Bluff Immanuel Church has laun
ched new ministries that include Baptist 
Young Womcns groups to be coordinated 
by Cindy Coggins and Beth Perry, and; a 
single adult choir; ;and ladies chorus. 

Cabin Creek Church at Lamar honored 
Pastor jerry Holco mb April 10 wilh a par
ty, celebrating both his birthday and the 
fifth anniversary or his service as pasto r. 

Caraway First, New Hope, Black Oak, 
Rivervale, and Milligan Ridge churches 
participaied In an area-wide crusade in 
CaraW2y AprJI3-llln which local pastors, 
Paul Kirklndall of Blytheville, and Moody 
Adams or Baker, La., served as evangelists. 
There were 34 professions of faith and 42 
re-dedications. 

Newport First Church held its spring 
revival AprH 3·10. jon Cauley or LouisvUie, 
Ky., served as evangelist. Leslie Willis of 
Little Rock led the music. Pastor Gene: 
Crawley reported 13 professions of faith . 
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Tent-Making 
Discussed 

Forty persons participated in a first-ever 
seminar on a university campus for the SBC 
Foreign Mission Board's La.icy Abroad em· 
phasls M•rch 31. 

Arr:u1ged by the Foreign Mission Bo:ud 
and sponsored by the Baptist Student 
Unlon of the University of Adunsas at 
Fayetteville, the seminar dealt with tent· 
making :ts a foreign mission method. 

The Laity Abroad emphasis seeks to in · 
valve Baptists w ho arc living o r travCUng 
overseas in lifestyle minis try and 
evangelism . More than 150,000 Baptists 
reportedly llve 2nd work 2bro2d, 465 in 36 
coumrics which are dosed to traditional 
missionary presences. The Foreign Mission 
Board currently is studying innoV2tive 
ways to reach 77 such countries with the 
gospel th rough the use of lay people. 
Seventy percent o f the world's population 
resides in closed countries. 

LOCAL & STATE 
The Foreign Mission Bo:ud str:uegy iden

tifies available jobs in fields such as edua
tion, business, or medldnc. A quaHfied 
layperson is then rc.fcrrcd to the employ
ment agency and conl2ct Is malnta.incd 
after placement to assls1 the volunteer. 

The semina.r offered workshops which 
focu~d on specific opponunities for 
overseas lay service: cduadon, led by Tom 
Thmer of OuacbiCl Baptist University in 
Arkadelphia; agriculture:, Lehman Fowler 
of Brinkley; banking, John HamptOn of 
BoonevUic; and military, Leroy Sisk of the 
Arkansas Baptis t State Convention. 

Correction 
The April J4 Arkansas Baptist lncorrect· 

ly reponed that an addition had been made 
to the staff of El Dorado Flrst Church. Carl 
1bth 2ctually is serving on the staff of First 
Church , Wichita Falls, Texas. Tracy Watson 
continues to serve as you th minister at El 
Dorado First. The ABN regrets the e rro r. 

'l'hird Street Church In Arkadelphia dedlcotJ:d a $45(1,000, 694-seat sanctuary . 
on AprU 10. The afternoon progr.un ft:2D1Rd mnarks and a dedlcarory pr.1Yef from 
Arkansas Governor Bill Cllnton, as well as comments from Arkadelphia Mayor 
James W1lllams and Bessie Bhfckmon, widow of Third Street's late pas10r, Geo'lle 
'lhlett Bl2ekmon. Rl:d River Dln:ctor ofMlsslom L.B. Jordan delivered the Invoca
tion , and Thirds~ Putor Gory 'lbmcr brousllt the dedlClliOry message In the 
2bseoce o f W.O. Vausllt, emeritus pas10r ofUttle Rock'slmmanuel Church. Utt1e 
Rock newsc:asrer BJ- Sams J12ft: b1s ICSdmony dur1n8 the evening service. SJ!Cd:tl 
music w:u provided by "Sounds of Pralae" from Hope. · 

Third Stn:et w:u orpnlzcd In 1951 with' SO charter members. When Thmer ac
cepted the p25t<>r211: In 1981, mcmbeablp was Z7. In the l1x cnsu1ng years, member
ship climbed to 677. The coll8fCIIlldon lpOIIfOt'S a mlsslon at Dalark, b,roadcas" 
services on two radio stations, aild supports a tape ministry and a nursing home 
ministry. 
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Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We believe -can 
aave your church money 

3 weeks deltvery on fabric In stock 
For free estimate call collect 

Eugene Hughes, 353-8558 
Route 2, Box 570 
Ourdon, Art. 71743 

CNt#lqwwi:fhanit11- .. 
6o !iwnd irt 1-!MJd 

MOTHER'S DAY 
OFFERING 

Arkansas 
Baptist 
Family and 
Child Care 
Services 

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 
linle Rock ,. Monticc:Uo • FayC1tcvilk 

Jonesboro • HarriM>n • Hope 
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HELPLINE 
CHRJSTIAN HOME EMPHASIS 

In Times Of Crisis 
Pozy Mc:nhlnick and her firui.ly, from 

Charlotte, N.C., stretch out regularly on a 
cold, md2.1 tlble at a local clinic and allow 
the blood to seep slowly from their veins 
inm a syringe. 

The task is hardly an c:njo}'2blc one for 
Mrs. Menhlnlck, her husband, Ed, or their 
three childtm, M2rk, 23; Eric, 21; and Klm, 
18-espccially Eri c, who is not at all com
forublc with the sight of a lotrgc needle 
meant for him. 

But the members of the Menhinick f::tmi
ly love each other, and the procedure of 
removing blood from their bodies is a 
necessary one in helping m eventually 
solve a rare blood complement disease 
from which Mrs. Menhinlck suffers. 

This family 's commitment tow.Lrd one 
another exemplifies the 1988 Southern 
Baptist Christian Home Emphasis theme of 
"Caring in Times of Family Crisis." The an
nual emphuis, which begins on Mother's 
Day in May and concludes on Father's Day 
in june, Is sponsored by the Sunday School 
Board's Family Ministry Department. 

The me:ming of the Christian Home Em
phasis theme goes a step further, as do the 
Menhinicks, than caring within the family 
unit to a full-scale illustration of the Chris
tian principle of caring for others during 
times of need. The Menhinlcks are 
members of University Hills Church in 
Charlotte, N.C. Their family is steadfast in 
thei r commitment to help not only 
themselves, but others, including those 
who already have o r someday might inheri t 
this disease. Their Christian caring is pro
ven by their relentless trips to the clinic. 

AU churches have a responsibility to help 
families care for o ther families in times of 
crisis. This year's Christian Home Emphasis 
theme provides an opportunity for families 
i:O learn how to delive r more than a pie 
when someone is hurting. It provides 
parems with an opportunity to teach their 
children how to express concern. Families 
and churches will ei ther be careless, 
carefree, or careful in their response. 

Families in crisis are at a turning point. 
They have an opportunity to start again. 
The pain they feel may be the pain of 
binh-new birth. Sometimes growth won't 
occur until a change, conflict, or crisis 
takes place. While some families avoid 
owning up to certain crises, the effect may 
lead to decay. 

In our hectic, fast-paced culture crisis has 
become a way of life. Calendars have 
become slaves. Our schedules have set us 
up for patterns of crisis just waiting to hap
pen. How you and your family responds 
to other families when confron ted with a 
crisis is crucial to their well being. 

April 28, 1988 

Too many families belic\'e a crisis isn't 
a crisis· until it happens to you and yours. 
As long as it's somebody else's, it doesn't 
matter. But let crisis come home and you 
understand what care from mher Christian 
families means. 

Christian families understand the "rat 
race" has given them skills the human race 
desperately needs. If families a.re to give 
care in crisis times there arc some basic 
clements to consider. 

Concenl is primary. Without real con
cern fo r the sanctity of life and the digni
ty of family Hre there will not be any real 
care during cri ses that come. The bib lical 
message is fu ll of encouragement fo r us to 
be concerned (Ga . 6:2 ; I Ti. 5:8). The life 
and ministry of j esus arc characterized by 
a deep concern for persons. He fed the 
hungry, healed the sick, res tored sight to 
the blind, raised the dead , relieved those 
widt emorion:ll needs, and reached people 
in thei r deepest spiritual crises. 

Commmrication follows concern . It is 
indispensable if cri ses are going to be 
recognizcd\Lnd care given. The power and 
potent ial of the supporti ve word of en
couragement really can make a difference 
when your family is being impacted. Com· 
munications may be in verbal o r written 
forms, but also includes a touch, a smile, 
a look of understanding. These can be tools 
that denote care and help bring re lief or 

healing. The bibUcal message is one of God 
communicating care for humans. He did 
this through prophets, ldngs, and disciples, 
and he can do lt through you and your 
family. 

Also necessary to caring, like the 
Menhinicks, is the commitment to repond. 
Thue caring in times of family crisis rrqulres 
commitment to the fact that mher f-ami lies 
having been created in the image of God , 
are worth our tlme and effort. 

Crises do not recognize boundaries. 
They occur in the lives of the rich as well 
as the poor; the lonely as well as the 
popular; the stranger as well as the family 
member. Crisis to a teen may be as simple 
as being turned down for a date: or having 
" nothing to wear." It can also be as com· 
plo: as drug addiction or se.xual promJscui· 
ty. Crises can involve health , finances, or 
family re lationships. They can creep into 
existence o r happen in a catastrophic 
ins tant. 

Through Caring In Times of Family 
Crisis: A Church Planning Guide f or 
Christian Hom e Emphasis and accompa
nying Church Tra ining Equipping Center 
module and Convention Press book, chur
ches and families can learn how to respond 
with concern, appropriate communica· 
tion, and commitment. This Christian 
Home Emphasis literature provides the 
resources for families to touch lives of 
other families and grow strong churches. 

(Exparukd and <Uiapurl by Garyllllult, ~o{tblt Nlmlly 
EnrlcbttWnl S«llon, Nlmlly MlniJtry Ihpartmn~t, Sunday 
School Bourd, from an af'tlcl# by 7bry Laclwy.) 

Dr. Stewm·t Tucker of the Nalle Clinic 
In Charlotte, N.C., lakes blood from 
Eric MehltJick (OtJ ttible), who Is 
donating to aid In the research of a 
rare blood complement deficiency 
from which his mother; fbzy Mehlnlck 
(bac/dejl), suffers. Eric's entire fami
ly, itrcludlng his brothet; Mark (back 
middle), father, Ed (back right), and 

+ sister; Kim (not shown), donate blood 
f or the research project being studied 
j olnlly by the Nolle Clinic and johns 
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore, Md. 
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HELPLINE 

With Special Pleasure 
by Don.Moore 
AJlSC ~tin: Dlnr;Ctof' 

Our investigation tells us that this once
a-month prognm piece and "Vision" arc 
the main sources of lnfomwion for the 
leaders of our chur
ches. We are grateful 
to know that this is 
so. Slncc the state 
convention exists to 
aid the churches in 
their ministry at 
home and abroad, It 
is with special 
pleasure we Invite 
you to lead your 
churches to be in
volved in the following activities during 
the month of May. Since both the purpose, 
programs and personnel are committed to 
being used of' God to help you and your 
church, I know he will bless your 
involvement. 

The first Baptist Men's Cong.rc~s will 
be held May 20-21 at Parkway Place 
Church, Little Rock! No, it isn't a con
ference just of "First Baptist'' men . It is 
simply the first of many annual congresses. 
Three tremendously exciting laymen have 
been enlisted to' spe2k. With Glendon 
Grober in charge. I have a feeling J.hat those 
who come will be ready ro climb any 
mountain God may place before them 
when they leave. The pastors should be 
sure to come so they can join the missions 
ministries and commitment of their men. 
Resurrect your Brotherhood! Come to the 
Baptist Men's Congress! 

Church Planting Conference, May 
16-17, Camp Paron. This annual meeting, 
made up of mission sponsors, mission 
pastors, associadonal missions develop
ment officers, and those interested in 
possibly swtlng a new work, will be 
designed to provide the latest and best of 
new work methods. We are ever learning 
and improving our skills at th is point. Our 
purpose is to "Church Arbnsas" with 
healthy churches. Often, the destiny of a 
church for good or bad is set by the way 
it is handled in its early stages. Yes, 
everyone involved in church planting 
needs the help this conference offers. 

Senior adults-1\vo great events await 
you in May. 

(1) The Senior Adult Celebration at 
Ouachiu, May 23-25, will be a choice 
fellowshJp .and inspiration time for you. 
lhlining will be available for leaders. The 
price, the place, the people arc all " right" 
for a meaningful experience! Bob Holley 
(376-4791) can help you with details. 
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(2) Golden Age Evangelism Conferences 
for Senior Adults will be held May 9, at 
Barcelona Road, Hot Springs Village. and 
May 10, at f irst Church, Hardy. 1 know, you 
love to cat and make trips mostly. But I also 
know you have a burden to reach the lost. 
Though you may have given up on ever be
ing able to share Christ in an cffectJve way, 
we stiJI believe you can. We want to help 
you roch folk no one else may to uch. Let 
us help you at one of these conferences! 
Paul McClung (376-479 1) can help you 
with more information. 

Qualltyl Excellence! ThCS(: :ue not just 
words for the market place and the adver
tJsing agent . They are words for the 
church! 

Discipleship quality is being improved in 
Southern Baptist life more through 
Master life than by any other means in use 
today. Should you learn this ministry at 
Ouachil2 at the Master life Workshop, M2.y 
16-20? 

Sunday School quality-What could do 
more for our Sunday School than effective 
weekly workers meetings. Four con
ferences will be conducted by our staff May 
9-10 to help you improve the quality of 
your Sunday School through these week
ly meetings . East Side, Fort Smith and 
Parkway PlaG,c, Little Rock arc the sites for 
the May 9 conferences. The May 10 con
ferences are at El Dorado,Second and West 
Memphis, First. 

Pastor-Deacon relationship quality
What could improvement In this area do 
to help you and your church 's ministry? 
Wouldn't that be great! What are your ap
proaches to increasing quality in this area? 
Perhaps our conference at Calvary Church 
in Little Rock, May 6-7, could be used of 
God to trigger a more pleasant and produc
tive relationship. 

Church buildia:tg quality is a concern of 
most churches. For some it means new 
space. For others it means renovation. We 
can't pay your bills to have it done, but we 
can provide free professional consulution. 
Both quality construction and quali ty 
usage will be considered if you get Ed 
Hinkson of the Sunday School Department 
and Harold Smith of the SBC Church Ar
chitecture Department to come by your 
place May 23-27. Because of the time and 
distance, they will need to schedule their 

- stops carefully. The earlier you call, the 
more likely you are to get them: 

These: are all areas that need attention for 
improvement. The things we are providing 
arc sure to help. 

Camping-That time of year has arriv
ed again. Our Campers on Mission will lose 

no time. Their spring meeting Is schedul
ed for May 19-22 at Petit jean State Park . 
Campers who desire to use tbeir camping 
experience as a witness are welcomed to 
beCOnle a part of this fellowship and 
mlnlsuy. Call Pete Petty (376-4791) for 
more information. 

GA Mother-Daughter Camp will uke 
place at Camp Paron, May 20-21. This camp 
of 1-6 grade girls and their mothers pro
vides for meaningful relationships as well 
as good missions inspiration. 

State Music Tournament/Ensemble 
Jubilee-May 7 at Ollvet Church, Little 
Rock, Youth, grades 7- 12 are involved. 
Vocal solos, song leading, keyboard , 
band/orchestra insuumenu.l solos, vocal 
and ins trumental ensembles will be 
featured . For registration call Glen Ennes 
immediately. 

Summer Youth Worker Conferences 
will be held May 2 at the U of A, Mon
ticello, BSU, and May 3 at the U of A, Fayet
teville. BSU. Both volunteer and paid youth 
workers should benefit from this training. 

VBS/Backyard Bible Clubs-These 
God-blessed ministries have been used to 
bring many to Christ. Excellent tools for 
starting new churches, reaching people not 
ordinarily reached, thCS(: tools remain basic 
means for ministering to children during 
school vacatio n time. j ackie Edwards and 
a competent staff of workers will be 
prepared to train you to train others in your 
church and association. Levy Church in 
North Little Rock is the place. May 7 is the 
date. 

"Country Church Picnic" 

A Memory To Keep 
Choose from our free catalog or 
order "Country Church Picnic" 
now. 1,000 prints only, signed and 
numbered. 9\/," x 14". 100% rag 
paper. Pen and ink with watercolor 
and French pasteL $18.50 posl 
paid. Please remit to: Peggy Ann 
Prints, P.O. Box 3950, Batesville, 
AR 72503 or call 501-793-4063 . 
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Sunday Scbool 

Backyard 
Bible Club 

ll's 2.Lmost summer! Time to ~ th inking 
of summer activities fo r folks In your 
chu rch . If o ne of those ac tivi t ies 
Includes a week of ,....--....,...,......, 
Backy:ud Bible Clubs 
o r a week of touring 
with a youth mission 
group, we've made 
plans to help you. 

An all day clinic 
will be held at l evy · 
Church, North Lit tle 
Rock, Saturday, May 
7, 1988 . T he con
fe~nce begins :u 9 
a.m. and will con- Edwards 
elude at 4 p.m. 

The mate ri als publi shed by the Baptist 
Sunday School Board for Backyard Bible 
Clubs and MissionNBS w iU be the content 
for the clinic. Confere nces w ill be o ffered 
for general officers, and those people w ho 
w ill be teaching the materia l for youth , 
childrt: n, and preschoo l. 

Fo r more informatio n, call o r wr ite the 
Sunday School Department , P.O. Box 552 , 
Liule Rock , AR 72203 . Sec you at the 
clinic!-jacki(: Edwards, associate 

Brotherhood 

Baptist Men's 
Congress · 

You can make a diffe rence. The fi rst 
Arkansas Baptist Men's Congress will em
phas ize the value of each Baptist man's 
contribution tO building God 's kingdom. 

The Congress will be held at Parkway 
Place Church in Little Rock. The dates are 

Part-Time 
Part-time relief houseparents 

for Little Rock area Emergency 
Shelter for Children. Approx

imately 8 days a month .. Salary, 
benefils (insurance and vaca

tion), and supervision. Contact: 
David Perry, 376-4791, 

or Arkansas Baptist 
Family & Child Care Services 

P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, AR 72203. 
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May 20-21. The FridaY evening p rogram 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Laymen will bc 
sharing w ith laymen wh:u God can do 
th ro ugh them. The one exception is Or. 
james Smith , once an Arkansas pasto r, now 
president of the SBC Brotherhood Com
miss lo~. Smith will be the initial speaker 
o n Friday evening. 

1\vo Arkansas men will share their mis
sionary experiences. Or. Tom Thrner of 
Ouachit2 will tell of his perso na! invo lve
ment in China. Or. Hoyte Pyle of Lit tle 
Rock lntem :ll Medicine Clinic will relate his 
experiences in Brazil 's Amazon Valley. 

Fred Roach , president and c:..xecutlvc o f
ficer of Centenn ial Homes, Inc., a sub
sidiary of Weyerhaeuser Co mpany, w ill 
speak both Friday evening and Saturday 
morning. He is the author of Let 's Talk , an 
active Baptist deacon , a Lay Renewal coor
dinato r and a past president o f Texas Bap
t ist Men. He is a much sought after public 
speaker that Arkansas Bapti st Men need to 
hear. 

Satu rday morning, o ur fi rs t Arkansas 
Bapt ist Men's State Prayer Breakfast w ill 
begin at 8 :30 a.m . at Parkway Place 
Church . The time will be spent in praying 
for specific needs in Arkansas , our nat ion 
and our world . These needs will be 
presented one by o ne and group prayer 
time will fdtJow. Needs p resentations will 
include Church Ar kansas by Floyd 
Tidsworth ; Nail Bender.; for jesus by Frank 
Allan; Arkansas lay invo lvement in China 
by j ohn Hampton ; church construction by 
Russell Miller ; the Nevada chaJienge by 
john McAlister; disaster relief by Ed Lauder
dale; ca rs fo r furlo ughing missionaries by 
missionary Don Redman; and Lay Renewal 
by Bill Bledsoe. Other information will be 
shared o n Arkansas in Africa, partnership 
project overseas and the Cotter Camp. 

Fred Roach will give the c los ing 
chaJienge, affirming that you can make a 
difference.-Glendon Grob(:r, Brother
hood director 

Music Arkansas 

For Youth Only! 
Yes, it 's true. Music Arkansas is putting 

on a new fat e. We have some o f the keenest 
minds at work even now, putting together 
a youth music camp without equal. This 
new look uniquely and especially involves 
music, which makes Music Arkansas uni
quely diffe rent from any camp you 'll con
sider for your youth this summer. 

Consider these opportunities: to sing in 
a choir of 75 (give or take a few), to catch 
a vision o f what their own choir can be, 
to equip youth to be more fun ctional wor
shippers and worship leaders, to learn the 

fundament:tls of music. to make friends 
across the state who share the common 
bond of music. Need· I go o n7 Have you 
wanted :my one o f thCS(: fo r your youth7 

The date is july 25-29. The place is 
Ouachita Baptist University at Arkadelphia. 
S(:nior high choi r di rector Is Don Wright 
from Bella Vista , and junlor high choir 
director is Larry Grayson from Ashdown. 
Leading our band will lx Glynn StCW2.rt of 
Grand Avenue, Fon Smith , and Larry Home 
of Charleston w ilt lead as pastor for the 
week . Your minister of music has the 
registrat ion fo rm and deta.ils. If not, just 
give us a call at 376-4791. 

Th(: Music Happenln' of the Summer for 
Youth ... be there. or be square!-P(:ggy 
P(:arson, associate/office manager 

Single Adults 

First National 
Convention 

Southern Baptists have: designated 
1987-88 as a special year for single adults 
through the Family Ministry Program. 
''Growing Thgeth- i 
er : Singles and -{a)ll; & 
Churches'' has 
been the theme (IBJ 
for the year and tQQ' 
has been promo- 00"""' 0 ·

30 

ted at the annual Labor Day Weekend Con
ferences and Baptist Single Adult Day in 
1987. 

Baptist single adults will gather in 
Nashville, Tenn., May 27-30, 1988, for 
" Single Challenge '88," the first national 
Baptist Single Adult Convention. The: con
vention begins at 1 p.m. Friday, May 27, 
and adjourns at 1 p.m. Monday, May 30. 
Major convention sessions will be at the 
Convent ion Center in downtown Nashville. 
Sunday afternoon, May 29, and Mon<by, 
May 30 , will be Baptist Single Adult Day 
at Opryland U.S.A. 

"Single Ch:lllengc '88" will fc:atun: 
creative worship ,fellowship, Christian 
entertaJrunent , Bible study fellowships, and 
a host of other outstanding events. Dr. 
Brian Harbour, pastor of Immanuel Church 
in Little Rock, w ill join other outstanding 
speakers and leaders, including Harold Ivan 
Smith, Dan Yeary, Clyde Besson , Jim 
Towns, Britton and Bobbye Wood. 

Musicians and entcrt2.iners include Cyn
thia Clawson and R2gan Courtney, David 
Garrard , Bob Bailey, New Song, Angie 
Lewis, George Fields. 

Contact the Chun:h 1hllnlng Department 
for additional information about registra
tion and the progrun for "Single Ch:illc:ngc 
'88 .' '-G(:raldJackson, assocbtc 
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Family Ministry 

'In Times Of 
Family Crisis' 

Christian Hom~ Emphasis is a planned 
special emphasis devoted to Identifying 
and meeting the needs of families. This 
special emphasis 
bcgjru on Mother's 
Day (May 8) and ex
tends through Fath· 
er's Day Qune 19). 

"Caring In Times 
Of Family Crisis" Is 
the theme for the 
1988 Christian Home 
Emphasis. Resources 
are available to assist 
churches plan a v:uic· 
ty of projects and jackson 
emphases to enrich famlly life. Christian 
Home Week~ the st2ge for the entire six· 
week emphasis. Mother's Day, Children's 
Day, and Father's Day are special days. Age· 
graded resources an! available for churches 
that provide special studieS on family life. 

Caring In Times Of Family Crisis, A 
Planning Guide to Christian Home Em
pbasts is a planning resource available from 
the Baptist Book Store. Addition2.1 pl:mning . 
helps are in the Family Ministry Plan Book 
1987-88. The pian book Is available from 
the Church lhtining Department , P.O. Box 
552, Little Rock, AR 72203. . 

Church organizations will feature a 
special emphasis o n family enrichment 
during Christian Home Emphasis. AI· 

though the emphasis is suggested for May 
8 through june 19, 1988, it can be held 
anytime convmieru to a church's need and 
churches e2n still plan an effective em· 
phasis for a later chte. 

Contta the Cburch Thiliting Dep:trtment 
and/or your association's Family Minlstry 
director for additional information. lnfor· 
mation about the 1989 Christian Home 
Emphasis will be in the Family Ministry 
Plan Book 1988-89. This plan book will be 
included in the May 1988 issue of Baptist 
Program .-Gerald j ackson, associate. 

Stewardship/Annuity 

Retirement 
Planning 

Pastors and staff members p lanning to 
retire this year should start askJ.ng ques· 
lions and seeking info rmation. Those an· 
ticipating a benefit from the Annuin- Board 
should notify the Board four to six months 
in advance of the retirement date. 

If one is not sure: of the exact date, the 
Annuity Board will provide estimate~ of 
benefits based on some suggested dates by 
the participant. Benetj.ts can be calculated 
o n more: than one projected date. 

Estimat·es a.rc prepared by the Annuicy 
Board and a letter, along with the necessary 
application forms, will be mailed to the 
participant requesting the information. 

One may receive a single life benefit, 

Sunday School 

Weekly Workers Meeting Workshops 
7:00- 9:00p.m. 

May 9 May 10 
Little Rock, Parkway Place 

Fort Smit~, East Side 
West Memphis, First 
El Dorado, Second 

* How To Start A Weekly Workers Meeting * 
* How To Build Your Weekly Workers Meeting Attendance * * How To Lead Good Age Group Meetings * 

« What You Should Do In A Weekly Workers Meeting « 
* How To Use Your Curriculum Materials In Planning * 

Five conference for General Officers 
and Workers with Preschoolers, Children, Youth, and Adults 

Conferences led by BSSB Personnel and State Workers 

Bring your curriculum material s 

(Note: The above places and dates represent some chanaes from those printed in the State pocket diiry.) 
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with spousal consent , a joint life balc.fu or 
a singJe sum settlement . Sa--cral other Op· 
lions are available upon request from the 
Annuity Board. 

&n_efits from the Annuicy Board are paJd 
at month end. The checks are mailed the 
day before the last working day of the 
month. ... 

Ministers facing retirement within a few 
months should also check with thc:ir Social 
Security office for an estimate of benefits. 

A supplement to Medicare is avaiJabk 
through the Annuity Board 's insurance 
programs. 

Contact your annuicy representative or 
call the Annuity Board at 1·800·262·0511 
for funher information and materials on 
retirement planning.- James A. Walker, 
Annuity representative 

Church Music 

A First! 
It 's a first. Music camp for folks 55 and 

up. There'IJ be something for everyone, 
even those non·muSicians that m.Jght want 
to come along for the 
ride. 

SummerSing will 
be held o n the cam· 
pus of Ouachita Dap· 
tist Universi ty July 
25·29 . The cost is 
$60, which includes 
regist ration fee, 
room, meals and 
insurance. 

Your minister of 
music has the regis· Pearson 
tration form and details; or you can call us 
at 376-4791. 

You'll thrill to learn a musical under the 
baton of Martha Moore Clancy from 
Shreveport, La. You'll worship together 
with the pastor, Les Frazer from First 
Church , Lamar, and the worship music 
d irector, Carbon Sims of Ouachita. Yo u'll 
choose classes from quite a list: music 
classes, ukclele band, Bible study, hand· 
bells, storytellin', · choirchimes, rhythm 
band and song lead ing, to name a few. 

The camp is limited to 300 participants, 
so register early !-Peggy Pearson, 
associate/office manager 
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Next Month in Arkansas: May 
May 2, Area Summer Youth 
Mlnlstcrs Conference, UAM Bapttst 
Student Center, Monticello (CT) · 
May 2· 3, Chaplalocy Awareness Con· 
fc:n:nce, Camp Paron (Mn) 
May 3, Area Summer Youth 
Ministers Conference, U of A Baptist 
Student Center, Fayetteville (CT) 
M2y 6 -7, Pastor-Deacon Conference, 
Little Rock Calvary Cburcb (CT) 
May 7, State Music lburrutmcnt and 
Ensemble jubilee, Little Rock Olivet 
Cburcb (M) 
May 7, Backyard Bible CLub/MJssloo 
Vacation Bible School CLinic. North 
Little Rock Levy Church (SS) 

june 3-4, GA Mother-Daughter 
Camp, Siloam Springs Assembly 
(WMU) 
June 4, State Disaster Relief 
Meeting, Mountain Home (Bbd) 
june 17-18, GA Mother-Daughter 
Camp, Camp Paron (WMU) 
june 20-24, Super Summer Arkan
sas, Ouacbfra Baplfst University, 

July 11-15, Youth Missions Emphasis, 
Siloam Springs Assembly (WMU) 
July 18, Christian Moncy·Managc
ment Conferences, Rogers First 
Church, Harrison First Church (SIA) 
July 19, Christian Money Manage
ment Conference, Pine Bluff Mat
thews Memorial Clmrch (S/A) 
July 20, Christian Money Manage-

August 5 -6, Pastor-Director Retreat 
(CT) 
August 11 , Small Sunday School 
LcadershJp Updates, Arkadelphia 
Cedar Grove Church, Heber Springs 
Soutb Side CJmrcb, Benton MI. Vernon 
Cburcb, Wilmar Cburcb~ Flippin First 
Chllrch (SS) 
August 12-13, DisclpleYouth 
Workshop, Ouachita Baptist Universi
ty. Arkadelpbla (CT) 
August 12-13, ChUdren's Choir 
Leader Workshop, Lillie Rock I m-
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May 9, Weekly Workers ' Meeting 
Workshops, Fort Smith East Side 
Cburcb, Little Rock Parkway Place 
Cburcb (SS) 
May 9, Golden Age EvangeUsm Con
ference, Hot Springs Village Barcelona 
Road Church (Ev) 
May 10, Weekly Workers' M«tblg 
Workshops, El Dorado Second 
Cburcb, Wl!st Mempbls First Church (SS) 
May 10, Golden Age Evangellsm 
Confcre.ncc, Hardy First Cburcb (Ev) 
May IS, Day of Pr:a.yer lor the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
May 16-17, Cburch Planting Con
ference, Camp Paron (Mn) 

June 
Arkadelphia (Ev) 
june 20-24, Youth Missions Em
phasis , Siloam Springs Assembly 
(WMU) 
june 20-24, Arkansas Baptlst 
Assembly, Siloam Springs (SS) 
June 20-24, Rot\ Camp, Camp Paro" 
(Bhd) 
)une 24-2 5, Man and Boy Camp, 

July 
ment Conference, West Memphis First 
Church (SIA) 

July 21-23, State High Scbool Bap
tist Young Men Prlmitlve Camp, Cot
ter (Bhd) 

july 25-29, Music Ark2ns:as, 
Ouachita Baptist University, 
Arkadelphia (M) 

August 
manuel Church (M) 
August 15, Area Growth Spir:a.J 
Workshops, Paragould East Side 
Church, Conway Second Cburcb (SS) 

August 16, Area Growth Spiral 
Workshops, Alma First Church, Har
rison Eagle Heights Church (SS) 

August 19-20, Small Sunday Scbool 
Workshop, Arkansas Baptist Assembly. 
Siloam Springs (SS) 

August 19-20, Assoclational WMU 
Officers Retreat, Camp Paron (WMU) 

May 16--20, MasterLlfe Workshop, 
Ouachita Baptist University. 
Arktuhlphla (CT) 
May 19-22, Campen on Mission 
Spring R:ally, Pr!tlt jeatJ Sta te Park 
(Mn) 
M:ay 20-21, GA Mother-Daughter 
Camp, Camp Paron (WMU) 
May 20·21, Baptbt Men's Congress, 
Little Roclt Parltway Place Cburcb 
(Bbd) 
May 23·25, Senior Adult Celebra
tion, Ouachita Baptist University, 
Arkadelphia (CT) 
May 23-27, Cburcb BuUdlog Tour 
(SS) 

Camp Parorz (Bbd) 
june 27-30, Young MusJd:ans Camp, 
OuachUa Bapttst University, 
Arkadelphia (M) 
june 27-July 1, Youth Missions Em
pb:asls, Siloam Springs Assembly 
(WMU) 
june 27·July 1, Arkansas BaptJst 
Assembly, Siloam Springs (SS) 

july 25-29, SummerSing, Ouachita 
Bapllst Un iversity. Arkadelphia (M) 

July 28-29, Weekday Early Educa
tion Workshop, North Ltllle Rock 
Park Hf/1 Church (SS) 

july 30, Brotherhood Director/Bap
tis t Men's President Luncheon, Sher
wood First Church (Bbd) 

August 19-20, Volunteer/Part-Time 
Music Leader Retreat, Southern Bap-
1/st College, Walnut Ridge (M) 

August 26-27, A.ssoclational Church 
Tralnlog Leadership Tralnlog, North 
Little Rock Park Hf/1 Church (CT) 
August 29, IMPACT 88, Magnolia 
Central Cburcb (WMU) 

August 29-31, State Conference on 
Aging (CT) 
August 30, IMPACT 88, Fordyce First 
Church (WMU) 
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Tentative 1989 Arkansas Baptist State Convention Diary 
January April 

Make Your Will Month 
3-6 "At Home Wttk" , Baptist Building, Little Rock 
S-6 Staff Retrot, DeGray Lodge, DeGray 
8 Soul Winning Commitment Day 
8 Christlan Will Sunday . . 
9 SOC, Spring Registntlon 
10 OBU, Sprlng Registration 
12 National Baptlu State joint Commluec 
14 RA CoUnselors Fellowship, Little Rock 
1 S Sanctity of Human Life Sunday 
20 Baptist Building Banquet , Immanuel , Little Rock 
22 Baptist Men 's Day 
23-24 St. Church Media Libnry Conference 
26 BSU State Advisory Commlltee 
28 Youth Loden Christian Life Workshop, Liltlc Rock 
30 Baptisr Doctrine Study Preview 
30·31 State Evangelism Conference, First , Lhde Rock 
31 New BSU Directors Orientation 

February J 

1-3 
3·4 
s 
s 
6 
6-7 
IJ 
12 
12-18 
13-17 
17-18 
17·18 
18 
19 
19-22 
20.21 
24-2S 
24-2S 
26 
27-3/3 
28 

National Baptist Regional Associates Clinic, Baptist Building 
National Baptist Annual Rcvkw Workshop, Baptist Bu ilding 
BSU Directors Conference 
Arkansas l2y R~newal Workshop, Little:= Rock 
Assoclatlonal Hymn Sing 
Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
State VBS ClfnJc, Immanuel Church, Little Rock 
ASSIST Team TraJning, First , Nonh Little Rock 
Bible Teaching Gathering, Ouachita, Arkadelphia 
Race Relations Sunday 
Focus on WMU Week 
Church BuUding Tour 
Summer Missions Committee 
SOC, Homecoming 
Youth Leaders Chrinlan Life Workshop, Arkadelphia 
Seminaries, College, & School Day 
Home Mission Study 
State Pastoral Ministries Conference 
State Single Adult Conference 
Volunteer/Pan Tlme Music Leaders, Camp Paron 
Voluntttrs in Mission Day 
Christian Focus Week 
Dlrectlon 2000 PlannJng Meeting 

March 
"Church Arkansas" Meeting, Texarkana 

1·3 DOM Retreat , DeGray Lodge 
2 Recognition Banquet for DOM's 
3-4 State Church Recreation Conference 
4-12 Mt . Zion State Enrollment Training 
5-12 Week of Prayer for Home Missions 
6-10 SBC, Spring Break 
10-11 HSBYM tate Basketball Tournament, little Rock 
11 Youth Choir Festival, Geyer Springs First , Little Rock 
12 Home Missions Day in Sunday School 
12-19 Youth Week 
13 Music In Evangelism Conference, First Church, Paris 
13-14 Pastor's Retreat • 
13-17 District Bible Drilli, Speakers' Tournaments 
17·27 OBU Spring Break 
18 Volunteer/Pan Time Workshop , First Church , Murfreesboro 
18 Assodatlonal Baptist Youth Night 
21-22 State WMU Annual Meeting, First Church, Rogers 
24 State Youth Convemlon 
26 Stan-a-Church Sunday 
30-31 Mlnlater!Mate Marriage Retreat 
31-4/2 Lead~rship Trainlng Conference, Camp Paron 
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3-4. 6-7 
8 
9 
10-12 
Jl 
J3-14 
IS 
16 
17-18 
17-2 1 
20-21 
20-2 1 
21 -22 
21-22 
23 
24-2S 
2S-28 
28-29 
28-29 
28-29 
29-S/2 

May 

1-2 
J-2 
s-6 
6 
6 
6 
7-14 
7 
7 
7. 
8-9 
12 
12 
13 
IS 
IS -16 
15-16 
IS-1 9 
18-21 
19·20 
19-20 
22 

22-24 
23 

2S 
26-27 
30-6/2 

June 
1-2 
3 
s 
9-10 
11-15 
16 
19-23 
19·23 
19-23 
23-24 
2S 
26-28 

Young Musicians Choir Festivals, Park Hill, Nonh Little 
Rock; Southside, Pine Bluff~ First Church, Jonesboro; Cen
tral, Magnolia 
Interfaith Witness Conferences 
Youth t.uders Christian Llfe Workshop, Monticello 
U.test Date for Associational Toumamenu 
Foreign Mission Board Mttdngs, Excelsior, Little Rock 
FMB Appoimmem Service, Convention Center. Little Rock 
Here's Hope-Associatlonal Steering CommJucc, Camp Paron 
Youth Leaders Christian lit~ Workshop, Fayetteville 
Cooperative Program Day 
New Pastor/Staff Oriemation 
Baptist Doctrin~ Study Week 
Minister o r Youth Conf~r~nce 
Minister o( Eduation Retreat 
Tiger Traks Weekend 
Handbcll Choir Festival , First Baptist, Liulc Rock 
ur~ Commi tment Sunday 
Key l.eader Meeting, Park Hill Chu rch, Nonh lit de Rock 
Area Summer Youth Ministry Conference 
Acteens Encounter, Park Hill , Nonh linle Rock 
Church Building Conference, Markham Street , Little Rock 
RA Congress , Ouachita, Arkadelphia 
National Church Secretary's Conrerence, Nashville, Tenn. 

" Church Arkansas" Meeting, Fayetteville 
Chaplaincy A ware ness Conference 
"Parenting-Minister's Home" Conrerence 
State Pasto r/Deacon Conference 
Mission VBSIBYBC Clinic, levy, North little Rock 
OBU-Commencement 
State: Tournament/Ensembl e Jubilee , li(e line, little Rock 
Christian Home Week 
ScnJor Adult Day 
Assoclatlonal Hymn Sing 
Baptist Senior Adult Day 
OBU-Final Exams 
Golden Age Evangelism Conrerence , First , Hot Springs 
SBC, Spring Commenc~ment 
Youth Leaders Christian life 
Day of Prayer (or the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Chu rch Planting Conference, Camp Paron 
Past·o r/Starf Sunday School, Little Rock 
Masterlife Workshop 
Campers on Mission Rally 
GA Mother-Daughter Camp, Camp Paron 
DiscipleYout h Conference 
Adult Choir Festivals, Southside , Fort Smith; First , Benton; 
Bttch Street , Texarkana 
Senior Adult Celebration 
Adu lt Choir Festivals, First, Harrison; First , Cabot; First, 
Warren 
Adult Choir Festh·al, East Side , Pan.gould 
Baptist Men 's Congress, little Rock 
Student Summer Missionary Oriemation 

Student Summer Missionary Supervisor Meeting 
Disaster Relief Meeting, Little Rock 
OBU, First Summer Term Begins 
GA Mother-Daughter Camp, Camp Paron 
SoUthern Baptist Convention , las Vegas 
OBU-Early Academic Orientation . 
Super SurJl!ller, Ouachita , Arkadelphia 
RA Camp, Camp Paron 
Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs Assembly 
Man and Boy Camp, Camp Paron 
Annuity Board Sunday 
GA Mini-Camp, Camp Paron 
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26-29 '\\lung 'Muslci:uu Camp, Ouachit2, Atk:adelphb. 
26-30 Ark:::ansas Bapllst Assembly, Siloam Springs Assembly 
28-30 GA Mint-Camp. Camp Paron 

July 
1-7 WMU Conference. Ridgic:rest, NC 
3·7 Atk:::tru:as Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs Assembly 
6 National Baptise State j oint Cornmluec 
10 OBU, Second Summer Thrm Begins 
1().11 Student.Misslonary Mid.Surnmer Meeting 
10-12 Family Enrichment Leadership Conference 
1().14 Atk:::tru:as Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs Assnnbly 
10-14 Church BuDding lbur 
12-15 NatJonaJ Aaecru Conference. San Antonio, TX 
14 OBU-Blrly Academic Orientation 
17-21 Ark:ansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Springs Assembly 
17·21 Nationaf'Bapllst Boys Camp, Camp Paron 
20-22 HSBYM & Pioneer Camp, Coner 
22-28 WMU Conference, Glorieta, NM 
24-28 National Baptist Girls Camp, Camp Paron 
24-28 Arkansas Baptist Assembly, Siloam Spring.s Assembly 
24-28 Senior Adull SummerSing, Ouachita, Arkadelphia 
24-28 Music Arkansas for Youth , Ouachita, Atk2delphla 
28-29 Sute BSU Advisory Comminee 
29 Brotherhood/Bapt ist Men's President 's Meeting , Little Rock 
31·814 National Baptist Young L2dles Camp, Camp Paron 

August 
3·4 Weckd2y E:uly Educ:ulon Workshop. Little Rock 
4·5 P::lstorfDirc:cto r Retreat 
5 OBU-Early Academic Oric:nt:ulon 
6 On·to-Collc:gc: Day 
6 Day of Pr.tyc:r for World ~ace 
6 Association2l Hymn Sing 
7-11 Masterlife Workshop 
8 DOM Meeting, B2ptist Building, Little Rock 
10-11 Baptist Men's Golf lburnamcnt 
13 language: Miss ions Day 
17 Associ::ulonal Clerks Workshop, Baptist Building, little: Rock 
18·19 Voluntc:c:r/Part Tlme Music: Leaders, Southern, Walnut Ridge: 
18·19 Associallonal WMU Officers Retreat , Camp Paron, Paron 
21 Special Worker Insti tute. little: Rock 

' 21 SBC, Freshman Orlenutlon 
21 Area Children's Choir lc2ders, First Chu rch, Arkadelphia 
22 Advotnccd Growth Spiral Workshop, little: Rock 
22 Area Children's Choir Leaders, First , Monticello 
22-23 SBC, Fall Jkglstr.ttion 
25 ·26 AssociatiOn21 CT leadership Conference 
25-26 Baptist Bookstore: Reading Session 
26-28 New Studc:m Orlc:nuUon 
28 IMPACf 89, Gr.tnd Avenue, Fort Smith 
28 A~a Chlld~n·s Choir leaders, Wynne 
29 A~a Children's Choir leaders, First Church, Springdale: 
29 OBU-Fall Registration 
29-30 IMPACf 89. lmmanud, Fayetteville: 
31 lMPACf 89, First Church, Harrison 

September 
Foundation Month 
"Church Arlunsas" Mc:c:Ung, little: Rock 

2 Youth Leaders Christian Ufe Workshop, jonesboro 
7 IMPACf 89, Central Church , Nonh little: Rock 
7-10 Campers on Mission lblly 
8 Furloughing Missionaries Oric:nutlon, Baptist Building 
9 Baptist Youth Day 
9·17 Benton County Sunday School Enlargement Campaign 
10 Baptist Foundation Sunday 
10 Single Adult Day 
II lMPACf 89, ntnlty, Texarkana 
12·13 lMPACf 89, First Church, El Dor.tdo 
13 SBC, Founders Day 
14 JMPACf 89, Immanuel Church , Pine Bluff 
15·16 State: Council Retreat 
17-24 Season of Pr.tyc:r for Sute Missions 
18 Blvocatlon:tl :md Small Church Workshop, Murfreesboro 
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18 
18·22 
19 
21 
21-23 
22·23 
22-23 
24-wn 
25 
25 
26-27 
28· 29 
29-30 

Music In Evotngdlsm Conference, Fisher Street , jonesboro 
Se.nior Adult Ch2ut:auqua, Glo rieta, NM 
Blvoc:atlonal, Small Church " b rkshop, Second , Monticello 
Blvoc:ulonal, Snu.ll Church ~'orkshop. Pine 1ltt 
Adult Camp Craft " b rkshop, Spring L:akc: 
CPA Retreat , Pttit jean Mountain 
Sutc: Sund2y School Convention 
Sunday School Preparation Week 
Youth Choir le:adc:rship Confc:re:ncc, Immanuel , Little Rock 
IMPACf 89, First Chu rch , West Memphis 
IMPACT 89, First Church , jonesboro 
Utrge Church Evangelism Conference. Dc:Gr:ay Lodge 
NE Ark:::truas Sm21l Sunday School, Southern, Walnut Ridge: 

October 
Cooperative: Program Month 

1 Share Hope, Stan-A-Class 
2·5 National CWT Seminar, South Highland , little Rock 
6-7 Church Recrcators Retreat 
6-8 BSU Sutc: Convention 
7 VoluntecrfP:trt Time Music le:aders, First Church , Smackover 
7-8 L:anguagc: leadership Jktre2t , L2kc: Nixon, little Rock 
8 World Hunger Day 
9· 13 Annual Assoclational Meetings 
9·13 Senior Adult Chautauqua , Ridgecrest, NC 
13-14 nl-Sutc: Camp-O-Ree, Memphis, TN 
14 SUtc Keyboard Clinic, CaiV2ry, little Rock 
14 Youth leaden; Christian life: Workshop, Russellville: 
16-20 Annual Assocl:ttional Meetings 
19-20 Baptist Women Retreat, Camp Paron 
19·20 Music Men/Singing Women , Ouachita, Ark2dc:lphla 
20-21 Baptist Women Retreat , Camp ~>:~ron 
21 SBC Family and Friends Day 
23-26 Building Witnessing Relat ionships Seminar 
24 Sutc: Church Training Convention 
26-28 OBU.:flger Thnes 
28 Voluntc:c:r/Part Time: Workshop, l akeview, Cave: Springs 
28 Mission Friends Super Saturday, Calvotry, little Rock 
30 Early Bird Assoc. VBS Director Planning, Baptist Building 

November 

3·5 
' 'Church Arkansas'' Meeting, jonesboro 
lntc:CTUtlonal Retreat , Camp Paron 

4 Youth Leaders Christian life: Workshop, Forrest City 
5-11 ROf2l Ambassador Week · 
6 ABSC Pre:-Convc:ntion Meetings 
7-8 
7-10 

Arkans2S Baptist State: Convention, First, little: Roc k 
Arkansas Missionary Baptist Convemion 

10 
12 
13·17 
18 
18 
2 1·23 
22-26 
26 

SBC, Miss SBC Pageant 
American Bible: Society Day 
Gener.tl Missionary Baptist Convemion 
OBU Homecoming 
Hunger Ingathering, little: Rock 
Consolidated Missionary Baptist Convention 
Thanksgiving Recess 
Family & Child Ca~ Thanksgiving Offering 
Assoclational Church Training " M" Night 
Church Building Tour 

27 
27·1211 
30 State: j anuary Bible: Study, Baptist Building, little Rock 

December 
3 Associatlonal Carol Sing 
3-10 Week of Pr.tyc:r for Foreign Missions 
4-5 fu Seminar, Baptist Medical Center, little Rock 
4·5 C:ucc:r Assessment 
5 T.lx Scmiilar, Grand Avenue:, Fort Smith 
6 fu Seminar, First Church , jonesboro 
7-8 Evotngc:llsm Workshop, Camp Paron 
9 l.a.ity Abro2d luncheon 
10 Fo~ign Missions Day In Sunday School 
11-12 New 'Ihlstee Oric:nutlon , little Rock 
28-29 All Sutc: Band/Choir, Convention Center, Hot Springs 
28·29 Youth Evotngelism Conf. , Convention Center, Hot Springs 
31 . Student Day at Christmas 
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INATION 

ACTS To Be Sold hono r contnru whJch the RTVC has with 
local ACTS bouds. These contracts allow 
the local bouds to use the network to ai r 
up to 25 ho urs o fprogr.unming pe:r week. 
This time will not be counted against the 
35 hours per week that Friends o f ACTS 
wiU allot to the RTVC. 

Package Totals More Than $34 Million 
by AI Sb2ck1efonl 
Bapthl p"'" 

FORT WORTH, T=s (BPt-'frustees of 
the Southern Baptist R2dio and Television 
Commission have voted to transfer opera
tion of the ACI'S television network to a 
new Texas for-profit corporation, Friends 
of ACfS Inc. 

At their regu lar meeting April 12 , com
mission trustees approved in principle a 
memorandum of agreement for the sale 
and authorized their executive committee 
to negotiate the definitive agreement , with 
final approval by the full trustee board. 

Jimmy R. ADen, presidem of the commls· 
slon since 1980, told trustees he will resign 
his position and manage ACfS for the new 
corporation ''ifthis transfer is accomplish
ed and if I am asked." 

In a st:ltement to the trustees, Allen sa.id: 
"I am convinced that ACfS is the key to 
assisting the churches in reaching the na
tion with the gospel and must continue to 
function effectively. For that reason , I 
believe it is vital that the network be 
managed by so.meo ne who thoroughly 
understands its purpose and oper2tion ." 

Under the provisions of the memoran
dum of agreement, at closing on or before 
Sept. 15, the RTVC would receive S10 
million for equipment, program films and 
vldeoupes, Ucenses, satellite contracts and 
property on which the Dallas-Fort Worth 
satellite upUnk Is locted and S 1 million for 
production of programs for ACTS. In ad· 
dition the RTVC will receive: 

- A S23 million note, payable at S2 
million annually plus interest , for use in 
production of programs for ACfS. 

- A 3 percent override of Friends of 
ACTS "gross receipts" for 30 years. 

-Five hours per day of air time on ACTS 
without charge for 30 years for telecasting 
programs produced and placed by the 
.RTVC. 

The initial S 10 million payment will be 
us;d by the commission to pay off a loan 
which was made to it by a California bank . 
in 1986. Trustees were told the current 
balance of that loan is 58,901,502. 

Under the proposal, Friends of ACTS 
would conduct a priv.uc stock placement 
to raise funds to affect the transfer. 

" When the funds are raised ," Allen said, 
' ' the Radio-TV Commission will be able to 
return to Its principle task of producing 
radio and television programs to assist local 
churches In bringing people to God 
through Christ ." 

Allen said he hopes the final agreement 
and an appraisal of the value of ACTS and 
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the equipment involved will aJI be com· 
pleted by mid-May. 

ACTS has struggled financially since it 
was launched during the 1984 annual 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Co nven
tion. When the Executive Committee ap
proved the application for the S10 million 
loan with a 10-year payback, it was pointed 
out ACTS ' 'had been confronted with large 
ocpendirures" to start the nerwork. 

At that time, it also was noted ACTS 
would " require long-term, ongoing oqxn
ses beyond those which can be supported 
by the Cooperative Program allocation." 

In addition to large costs to keep the net
work operating, ACTS has not been suc
cessful in various fund-raising efforts. At 
one point, ACTS had spent 5600,000 more 
on fund-raising efforts than had been 
ra.ised. 

Trustees spent nearly six hours April 11 
discussing the proposal in an informal 
"workshop" session and then approved it 
unanimously during their meeting April12. 
ln addition to approving in principle the 
transfer of ACfS to Friends of ACTS, the 
motion as passed requested "that fuU com
munication to the Southern Baptist Con
vention Executive Committee and all in
terested publics within the Southern Bap
tist Convention be conducted with candor 
and sensitivity." 

DurJng discussion of the proposal , trus· 
tees were assured Friends of ACTS will 

Allen told truSteeS the ACI'S network had 
reached a plateau in its growth due to the 
current climate in the cable industry. The 
maJor cable companies prefer not to use a 
network channel owned by a single 
denomination, he said. 

Reprcsenutives of Friends of ACTS said 
they would organize a board with multi· 
denominational representation that would 
be committed to operating in line with 
ACI'S' original stated purposes. Chip Atkins 
Jr. of San Antonio is the founder of Friends 
of ACfS. 

The new organization has contr.lcted for 
a transponder on Galaxy III satellite, and 
ACTS will begin transmitting on the new 
satellite May I. 

In other action , commissio n trustees ap
proved its response to the Southern B;ip· 
tist Peace Committee, noting , ·'We are 
committed to the Baptist Faith and Message 
and continue to secure our personnel who 
work in ministry opportunities with the 
commission with this in mind." 

Harold T. Brundige, an attorney from 
Martin , Tenn., was elected ch~irman of 
trustees. Other officers elected were First 
Vice Chairman MichaelS. Hamlet , a pastor 
from North Spartanburg, S.C.; Second Vice 
Chairman Russell Lawson, a banker from 
Oklahoma City; and Recording Secretary 
LaVerne Butler, a pastor from Louisville, Ky. 

18761NN 
(iJ QEOTAUQANT 

At the 1876 Inn )IOU enjoy fine accommodations. dedicated 5ervice, an 
outstandina restaurant and special attention for IIJ'Otlps. 
• Enjoy our lovely landscM!illll of sprina and summer flowers 
• Relax in the Jacuzzi whirlpool bath 
• We are experienced in -handlina IIJ'Otlps · 
• We will make )'OW' reservations to the Great Passion Play and other 

wholesome al:tr.!ctions 
TIM 1876 laa ..,. RaiMnat 1011\ 
Rt I; Box 247, Eurdca ~ Arl<ansu 72632 '(IS)' ..::r_ 

·1501) 253-7183 .... -- ••• l! Check with us for special events throughout the year. 
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ARKANSAN REACTS 

'Guarded Optimism' 
by J. Everett Sneed 
!clhor, Arb.ru.aa 8aptb1 NcwsmapUIK-

" Jt W2S som~ching of a shock to me to 
IC:lm thou the trustees of the Southern Bap
tist Jbdio and Television Commission have 
voted to tr.msfcr the oper2tion of the ACI'S 
Tdevision Network to a .privouc: for-profit 
corpor.ation,'' dc:d~ Mike Huckabtt one 
of the five ~gional rcpresencuives of the 
National ACTS Affiliates. Huckabee first 
le2rned that the sales agreement had taken 
place when a local newspaper called him 
for his reaction . 

Richard T. McCartney, executive vice 
president of the Jbdio and Television Com
mission said , "The Friends of ACI'S sec the 
local church involvement as one of the 
great strengths of the Network. They pro
pose to ho no r all contracts with the local 
ACTS Boards and the ACTS Councils. The 
result should be enhancement of the local 
emphasis and access that makes ACTS so 
effective.'' 

Huckabee, pastor of the First Beech 
Street Church, Texarkana, said, " I view the 
new relationship with guarded optimism. 
It may be something that will help the local 
ACfS affiliate in reaching their goal of car· 
ryin g the.gospel. In the past we have had 
a good solid vehicle for communicating the 
gospel." 

Huckabee indicated that there are many 
questions that remained unanswered for 
him . Because of this he was not ready to 
give a wholesale endorsement until he had 
more information. Information was to be 
given to the national ACTS affiliate 
members in a meeting scheduled for Thurs· 
day and Friday, April 21·22. On Thursday 
night the regional representatives were to 
meet with Radio and Television Commis· 
sion personnel and on Friday all ACTS af· 
filiates were invited to attend a workshop. 

Huckabee feels pos itive about the 
possibility of Jimmy R. Allen, president of 
the Commission, becoming the head of the 
new corporat ion. He believes that if Dr. 
Allen heads up the new entity that the af. 
flliates would have far more confidence in 
the newly formed corporation . He observ· 
ed that most of the affiliate members hold 
Dr. Allen in high regard. He said , "The 
basic purpose for which ACTS was 
esablished was so that local Baptist chur· 
ches could communicate the gospel in an 
effective way to the unchurched in· 
dividuals of their community. We have 
confidence that this basic purpose would 
continue to be carried out if Dr. Allen is 
head of the new corporation . Unless some 
key individual from the R2dio and Televi· 
sian Commission was involved with the 
new corporation, it Is probable that the af. 
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filiate members 'vould ha,·e considerable 
anxiety.' ' 

The idea of moving ACfS from a single 
denominationally owned entity will li !,(e· 
ly make it mo re pal:uable to c::t lc 
operators, Huckabee observed. h will :tlso 
remove it from denominational control and 
denominatio nal res traints which wi ll 
strengthen it financially and enable the: 
new corporation to have better 
programming. 

The new relationship, however, raises 
some Important questions: Will ACTS lose 
its distinctively Christian identity? Could 

the programming become such that the 
360 ACt'S boards tied to the ACTS Netwo rk 
would be uncomfortable with it? The 
answer to these questions is unknown at 
the present time and will determine the 
response o f many of the afntiates. 

Huck:&bee further observed that he 
would feel more comfortable with the new 
corporation if the majo rity of the trustees 
were required to be active Southern Bap· 
tist church members by charter. Executive 
vice president McCartney said that Chip 
Atkins)r., founder of the Friends of ACTS, 
is a Roman Catholic. "But he has been at
tending a Southern Baptist Church in San 
Antonio regularly and has recen tly made 
a profession of faith ," he said . 

In the past local affiliates had the right 
to preempt programs only at certain time 
periods and only to broadcast their own 
programs. McCartney said that it was his 
understanding that this relationship is to be 
continued between the local affilia tes and 
the new for profit corporation. Huck:~bce 
feels that it is possible that the new cor· 
poration could develop programming that 
would be unacceptable theologically or 
morally to local Somhern Baptist churches. 
For this reason he feels that local afntiates 
should have the right to preempt any pro
gram that failed to measure up to local 
church standards. 

The problem is not that o ther mainline 
denominations w ill be using ACTS. There 
are already seven such denominations that 
use the ACTS Network . Huckabee said that 
many Southern Baptist churches would 
have problems if a cult such as the Mor· 
mons were given time on the network in 
order to make it acceptable in the Sah Lake 
City area . He said, ''Our fears may be un
warranted. I guess o ur real problem is that 
the transfer was made by the trustees 
without any involvement by the local af
filiates:· 

Huckabee observed th:u the develop
ment of ACfS took place over a long period 
of time. The first an nouncement that the 
formation of ACTS was under considera· 
tion was made in February 1981. The Net· 
work went on the air in 1984. ACfS has 
now been on the air for approximately four 
years. Seemingly, in a matter of weeks the 
most imporrant action ever taken by ACTS 
has been completed. Did the trustees think 
through all of the ramifications o f this new 
re lationship? 

Huckabee concluded by :tgain restating, 
" I am cautiously optimistic regarding the 
sale of ACTS. The local clement has kept 
it from being tied to any personality. It has 
made it possible to communicate the 
gospel effectively to unchurched in· 
dividuals and to emphasize the necessity 
for individuals to be involved in a local 
church. It is my prayer that th is good rela· 
tionship will continue in the fut ure." 
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SBC NOMINATIONS 

Process Violated? 
Boswell, however, cited two primary 

evidences of what he call~ political activi· 
ty : the questioning of potential nominees' 
involvement in the conscrv:uive cause: 

by Marv Knox total uustwonhiness-lots of interest in :i wltl)in the SBC and the involvement in the 
e..,u.. Preu person theologicaUy. The only motivation nomlruuion process of conservative Joders 

NASHVILLE (BP)-The Southern Baptist I have as I read that committee was theo.- who are not members of the nominating 
Committee on Norninations .violated the logjC21." committee. 
convention's peace process by politicizing Convention pollfics W2S not put of the He cited his own experience: as an c::xam-
the selection of denominational trustees, consideration, because politics is not part pie of the first type of activity. He and his 
a member of the committee has charged. of the controversy, he added: "I don't Louisiana colle2guc: on the committee, 

But the committee's chairman has believe there has been politic2.1 involve- Monroe pastor Benny R. Thorilpson, 
refuted the 2.llegation, citing theology- ment. I believe the whole controversy has presented 2.lternate sl2tes of nominees for 
not poUtics-as the stand2.td for trustee been theologiC2.lwd not politiC2.1 . ... The most Louisiana trustee vacmcies. 
nomin2.tions. idea of a political struggle-I disagree with The duo had a ''good me('.ting '' prior to 

Th'e committee met in Nashville March that whole concept. the Nashville session md agreed they "jwt 
17-18 to nomin:ue people to fill trustee " By politics, I mean peop(e bmding come from different points of viev.• with 
vacmcies for Southern Baptist bouds, together for a political purpose so that one regard to people serving as trustees of our 
seminaries, commissions and committees. group of people will gain politic2.l advan- agencies and institutions," Boswell said. 
Messengers to the Southern Baptist Con- tagc over another group for the furthering " We :;agreed th2t I would present my slate, 
ventfon mnual meeting wUI vote on those of the winning team's careers. That's not and he would present his, and together we 
nominations when they convene in Sm An· wh2t I see going on. I don't see this :;as 2 would presefit those we could agree on. 
tonio, Te:x2.5, June 14-16. career-enhancing sort of activity. "When I had presented mine, and my 

The nominating committee ''violated the ''I see it purely as an issue that's being counterpart had presented his, ... 1 was 
very spirit of the (SBC) Peace Committee debated, a theological issue that has asked first , 'What do your people believe 
report ," said Raymond T. BosweU, 2.11 in- nothihg to do with the term 'politics' as about the Bible?' ... Then my counterpart 
surance executive from Shreveport, La. it is gener21ly used. I see it as purely ser· was asked, 'Have those you nominated 

Boswell said the Pace Committee report vice to Christ." been in the struggle with us since 1979?' " 
was violated bee2use a conservative politi· r-----r-------------------------. 
cal litmus test was applied to several poten· 
tial nominees. The question was asked 
about some of them, "Have they ~en in 
the struggle with us since 1979?" he said. 

''So the decision was not whether you 
believe the whole Bible and whether you 
believe in the inspiration of Scripture,'' he 
said of the nomination process. ''The issue 
rests on whether or not you have been in 
the struggle with them since 1979." 

Such questioning of identity and involve
meri~ runs "against the very statement in 
the PC2cc Committee report in which they 
say, 'It is the unanimous conclusion of the 
Peace Committee that fairness in the ap
pointive process would contribute to 
peace,' " Boswell said .. 

"Throughout the conclusions and 
recommendations of the Peace Committee, 
this kind of thing touches organized 
political activity and political strategies 
developed by 2 group with central con- ' 
trot ,'' he added. ''Those were a part of the 
Peace Committee recommendations, and 
th(y (the Committee on Nominations) have . 
violated the very spirit of the Peace Com
mince report ." 

Nomin2ting committee ChalrmanJosq>h , 
T. Knott m, an attorney from IWeigh, N.C., 
said that charge is untrue, mainly ~cause 
the issue is theology and not Jlolitics. 

"I did not think it was a political 
criterion that was being laid down," Knott 
said. "My reading of the committee was 
that people were very much concerned 
about church membership, baptisms, 
Cooperative Program, the stand on the 

nominees, Ponder oald. The conimlnee 
vocedtn occept'those three repl;lcemmu, 
but rejected one other Whiddon~ 
mendatlon In favor ·of the odglnol 
nominee. 

All ·-tour Floridians eligible for n:, 
etecdOo os tru1tee1 were "''P- A 
lilrllh florldlon from the orlglnol Ust wos 
el~;ated without challenge from 
Whiddon " 

l'be first sign of dlsogn:emeru becween 
the nro Flod<lliuls on lite Committee on 
Nomlnollons come from Whiddon, who 
lbtouah bls secn:i2ry releosed. swemCitt 
:lhout lluo committee's wodt tn the 
Fl-BapllBt Witness April 1. "ltis<un- · 
fortwwe !hot the nro Florkb n:pn:ocn
talives dld not come to an agreement on 
the nomln~ for die various - · 
vacmclea,'' the mtemmt uld In port. 

Pooller, however, uld the nro n:och
ed on ogn:ement, :m<IWbiddon broke li .. • 
·~ prayerfully ogn:e.l 10 nOIJIIIIP ibe 
four from Florldo ellJII.I\Ie for n:-dictlon 

::,;-::=::=:::== 
>who"""" ~n:p~· be.uld 
when. COIII2Cied by the Willless, oew~~
joumol of the FlOrida Bap11at Convention. 

· The odglnol able of oomlnotlonJ. was 
signed by ~dcr :md·Whfddon :uiit sent 

· u mtueated 10 committee Cb21rman 
Joseph Knott Ul of IWelgb, N.C., In 
J:utuory. . 

Peace Committee report, the Bible and its ._ ______ .....;::...._~_.._ __ -'--------..:!.-L_...J 
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Signs of Harmony 
by David Wllklruon 
SOathcrll Bapt!tl TbflllosJea.l kmlaary 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-In ba<k-to-back 
vo tes, Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary trustees added a consc:rv.ulvc: 
New 11:stament professor tO the seminary's 
faculty and awa_rdcd tenure to a theology 
professor who has ~en a target of consc:r
v.ttivcs in the denomination's theological 
controversy. 

The actions were hailed by seminary 
President Roy L. Honeycutt as evidence of 
"a new spirit':renccting the trustees' sup
port of the seminary's efforts to be "an 
agent of reconciliation .. in the troubled 
denomination . 

In the final session of thei r April ll -13 
annual meeting, trustees voted unanimous
ly to add David S. Dockery, professor of 
theology and New Tesument :n Criswell 
College in Dallas, as assistant professor o f 
New Testament. Dockery was awarded a 
contract without tenure, effective with the 
completion o f his doctoral studies. 

Asked to provide background on the 
search process, Honeycutt told trUstees he 
had given the faculty search committee "an 
unprecedented directive." Any recommen
dation had to be consistent with his an
nounced commitment to add to the School 
of Theology "someone who would repre
sent the view of the more conservative'' 
segment of the denomination, he said. 

In contrut to Dockery's electioil, which 

required lc:ss than two minutes ot discus
sion, the vote o n tenure for theology Pro
fessor Molly MmhaU-Grttn followed near
ly two . hours o f discussion about her 
theological views. 

The vote of support-4 5 for, seven 
against and three abstentions-{':ame after 
Honeycutt Issued a personal appe,21 on her 
behalf, urging trustees to approve tenure as 
an indication of their willingness to ''reach 
out in both directions.'' Marshall-Green, 38, 
is the first female professor of theology to 
be awarded tenure in any o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention's six seminaries. 

For several years some critics have charg
ed Marshall-Green with espousing " univer
sa lism,'' a doctrine that all people come 
under God's grace and will receive salva
tion. The criticism stemmed from Marshall
Green's 1983 doctoral di ssertation at 
Southern Seminary. 

During the meeting, primary opposition 
was voiced by Arkansas pastor Mark Cop
penge r and Kentucky layman john 
Michael. Michael read an eight-point sum
mary of statements in the dissertation that 
he said were "clearly in violation" of the 
Abstract o f Principles, the seminary's 
governing t'l\co logical statement. He said 
the dissertation " holds that one can be sav
ed without knowing of, or believing in , 
jesus Christ." 

Coppenger said Marshall-Green's views 
are in confli ct with the abstract 's section 

Averting 
Rumors 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)
Trustees of Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary 
have moved to consum
mate the election of new 
seminary trustees more 
quickly, thereby averting 
future rumors that new 
members would not be ac
cepted on the trustee 
board. 

Because of provisions in 
the seminary's charter, the 
school's board elects new 
trustees at its annual 
meeting in April , following 
by 10 months the SBC an
nual meeting the previous 
june. 

numerous occasions, the 
seminary's name is not a 
geographical name but a 
denominational name," 
Honeycutt said. "It has 
never been our intention to 
be anything other than a 
cooperating Southern Bap
tist seminary." Although 
the San Antonio meeting 
w ill cos t S 10 ,000 to 
515 ,000 in unbudgeted ex
pense, he said, that 
meeting will be worth 'the 
cost ''as an expression of 
good faith ." Meeting April 11-13 at 

the seminary campus in 
Louisville, Ky., they voted 
unanimo usly to hold an 
adjourned session of the 
board in San Antonio, 
Texas, following the 1988 
Southern Baptist Conven
tion annual meeting, in 
order to promptly elect 
new trustees nominated by 
the convention. 

April 28, 1988 

Reports had circulated 
before this year 's meeting 
that some trustees planned 
to reco'mmend the board 
reject trustees elected at 
the 1987 sse meeting and 
perhaps even attempt to 
"pull oui" of the 
convention. 

Seminary President Roy 
L . Honeycutt said the 
rumors were " totally un
justified" and had been 
generated by a mass mail· 
ing of info rmatioh taken 
from minutes of the trustee 
board's executive com
mittee. 

' 'As I have said on 

Trustees also voted to 
add a day to their fall 
retreat in October for a 
special meeting when the 
board's executive commit
tee w ill bring recommen
dations to accelerate the 
election process in order 
to avoid the "ambiguity 
and unceltlinty" created 
by current provisions. 

dealing ~·ith the "total depravity of 
mankind." He told trUstees, " My position 
is that her understanding of the Bible does 
not square with thl.!i document (the ab
stract).'' Trustees " must insist" that facul
ty members " affirm the clear meaning of 
the Abstract of Principles proposltionally 
as true," he added. 

jariles Monroe, chairman of the trustees' 
academic personnel committee, read a 
written response from Marshall-Green to 
each of the eight criti cisms voiced by 
Michael. He noted the committee had 
chosen unanimously to recommend tenure 
for Marshall-Green :Uter meeting with her 
in a session " that to my knowledge in the 
10 years I have served as 'a trustee was the 
most extensive and thorough interview 
ever held with a faculty member regarding 
any matter coming before th is board.'' 

The committee's conclusion was that 
Marshall-Green's ''basic convictions and 
her teaching are in accordance with the 
Abstract of Principles and the Baptist Faith 
and Message,'' he said. 

Monroe noted the dissertat ion "dealt in 
a scholarly way with the troublesome ques
tion," the fate of people who have never 
heard the Christian gospel. 

Georgia pastor jerry Mahan said Mar
shall-Green had "satisfied me on every 
question" during the committee's inter
view. Noting, " I am an incrrantlst's iner
rantist ," he said it "would be a tragedy to 
deny her tenure based on what I fear is our 
misunderstanding of a thesis she wrote five 
years ago.'' 

"I am in a dilemma," said Tennessee 
pastor Wayne Allen, noting Honeycutt ''has 
given outstanding leadership toward trying 
to listen and respond and be fair . . and 
he's paid a great price for this. It 's weighing 
on me that maybe some of us need to pay 
a price. This issue goes fa r beyond a pro
fessor and tenure.'' 

Nomination 
Planned 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (BP)-W. Randall 
Lolley will be nominated for flrst vice presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Convention 
during the SBC annual meeting this sum
mer, a North Carolina pastor has 
announced. 

John Hewitt , pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Asheville, said Lolley has agreed 
to be nominated for the post when the con
vention meets in San Antonio, Texas, june 
14- 16. 

Lolley was elected pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Raleigh , N.C., April6. Previous
ly, he was president of Southeastern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest , 
N.C., for 14 years. 
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Convention Uniform 

God Never Misunderstands 
by Greg Kirksey, HU!slde Cburcb, 
camden 
Basic panagez Hebrews 4:14-1 6; 
6·19-20; 7<21-28 

Focal passage• Hebrews 4<14-16 

Central truth: jesus, our Blah Priest, 
provides more than adequate 
representation for us before God the 
Father. 

Many people today are crying out to be 
understood. They are looking for someone 
who will listen and not think they are cozy 
or judge them as a lost cause. They shud
der from a fear of being misunderstood. 

Jesus Is presented in Hebrews as a great 
high priest . And the emphasis of today 's 
teXt is that in jesus we have a high priest 
who understands our heart . But not only 
does God, therefore. understand us, he 
never misunderstands. niese words were 
originalLy addressed to a dlscounged peo
ple, frustrated because they were 
misunderstood by the old line of priests. 

jesus never misundcrst2nds us because 
of his position in heaven. He has a much 
better perspective from which to view our 
life than any human priest. Verse 14 in
dicates he has "passed through the 
Heavens" with the present result that he 
is in heaven. 

Another reason Jesus never mis
underst2nds is his passion. In verse 15 we 
arc reminded he has been exposed to the 
Same tempt2tlon and discouragement we 
have and, therefore, he knows from ex
perience how we hurt . There is no better 
teacher than experience. It is easier to 
underst2nd the pain someone is experien
cing lf you haVe experienced the same kind 
of hun. Because of Jesus' position and pas
sion he is able to clarify for the Heavenly 
Father every detail of our life. 

The result of this excellent representa
tion of us in Heaven is that our confession 
can be strengthened (v. 14). In times of 
frustration we arc tempted to give up and 
quit . But because Jesus is such a great High 
Priest, we arc encouraged and our faith 
strengthened. Jesus in on our side, con
stantly pulling for us and this gives us 
courage. 

Another result of Jesus' priesthood is a 
renewed confidence in GOd. Knowing 
Christ as High Priest leads us to tum con
fidently to him when we are In trouble. we 
know he understands. We, therefore, can 
come to him without fear. 

Tllblc:.-~b~011M~UIIc:latoafot 
' OwbdM ~ llalfolw Serb. Cop)'rlpt lakrDidoul ('.oa

dl of~ Vted..,. pcrabl6oL 
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Life and Work 

Christian Obedience 
by Hilton lane, Falrlleld Bay Cburcb, 
Fairfield Bay 

Basic passage: Rom2n.s 6 

Focal pa ... age, RoiD205 6.12-13,16-23 

Central ttutb, Chrl5tlao living 15 tbe 
re•ult of obeying God'• Word. 

The reality of the new life in Christ is il
lustrated by the figures of baptism and 
slavery in Romans 6. As ChriStians, we arc 
obedient in baptism and as scrvanrs. 

The new life is represented in baptism 
(Ro. 6 ,1-14). Baptism pictures the death of 
the old person. It is a portra.it of death to 
sin and self and being ra.ised to a new life 
in Christ. New life in Christ is incompati
ble with a life of sin. Only immersion can 
depict this truth . 

Baptism is symbolic of moving from the 
rule of sin to the rule of Christ (Ro._6: 12). 
Obedience to Christ is the key to whether 
or not sln has the " upper hand" (Ro. 
6:13,14). TIJe Christian's life should prove 
that he has died to sin. 

The new life is depicted as slavery (Ro. 
6: 15-23). A slave was under the absolute 
power of a single master. In Romans 6:16 
a person is either obedient to sin or 
righteousness-sin leads to death and obe
dience leads to life. Complete human 
freedom doesn't exist. Every person gives 
allegiance to someone. Prior to salvation 
one is in slavery with sin as the absolute 
master. Romans 6:17-18 describes this 
change of allegiance as God's grace at 
work. Again, obedlence Is the key. God will 
not change a person unless he is obedient 
to his word. 

Generally, Christian behavior is not so 
much a mauer of knowledge as It Is a mat
ter of obedience. Most Christiins have an 
elementary knowledge of God's word. If 
God's people would only obey what they 
already know, that would be: a maJor step 
forward. Christians dally stand in need of 
a reminder from God's word. It is only 
.when God 's wOrd Is hidden in our hearts 
that we have the power to overcome sin. 
Obc:dien~e has been the: greater problem 
since the Garden of Eden. 

Romans 6:19-22 fo.cuses upon .the real 
freedom found only in obedience to Christ. 
This freedom comes when one's surrender 
to Christ is as sincere and complete as was 
his surrender to sin. Before conversion, a 
person should be completely dedicated to 
sin; after conversion, a person should be: 
completely dedicated to c;;od. 

Bible Book 

Purity and Priority 
by A. T lmotby Hight, Fl.rst Cburcb, 
Lepanto 

Basic passage: Matthew 6:2-4,7-15, 
19-21,24,33 

Focal passage. Mattbew 6,2-4,7-8 , 
21,24,33 

Central truth: Our spiritual condltlon 
can be rightly measured by our 
motives, personal goals, and 
priorities. 

Much of jesus' teaching in the: Sermon 
on the Mount was to expose: and correct 
the false religion of the Pharisees. In this 
passage, we sec: that he desired for his 
disciples to know that one's religious ac
tions were of no value unless the motives 
behind them were pure. Also, he wanted 
them to understand that a personal pursuit 
of holiness should be the Christian's 
primary priority. 

Instruction is given in verses 2-15 ·con
cerning two specific acts of worship: giv
ing and pn.yer. In both of these: religious 
acts, the Phuisces were motivated by a 
desire to be seen by others so as to 
demonstrate their righteousness. jesus 
pointed out that neither giving nor prayer 
is of a.ny value unless it results from a pure 
motive of pleasing God and God alone. 
Then, and only then is he honored, and he 
promises an open reward. jesus further in
cluded a " Model Prayer." This prayer in
cluded the clements of worship, request, 
and recognition of human inability. 

One's righteousness is further measured 
by his goals and priorities. The Pharisees 
erroneously believed, as do many today, 
that God shows favor through the bestowal 
of material prosperity. Hence, they were in
tent on building "earthly treasures." Clear
ly, only " heavenly treasurer" has any eter
nal value. And one cannot be dedicated to 
building material wealth while serving 
God. The two arc mutually exclusive (v. 
24). 

The foremost priority in the Christian's 
life is to seek to honor and please God. He 
gives to us the blessed assurance that when 
we: seek first his kingdom and 
righteousness, everything that we have 
need of will be provided (v. 33). 

Because we: are God's children, all of our 
attitudes and actions should ring forth the 
words of the apostle Paul: " ... I press on 
toward the goal to win the prize for which 
God has called me heavenward in Christ 
Jesus" (Ph. 3'13,14). 

1hb I~ ll'nbKIU b bucd oa tbc Blbl£ Booii.S1udr for klltbcm 
BapdJidlvdl«.,topyrtplbrlbc:SIUid.Jr.sdlooiBoudoflbc: 
blt.ma lbptbl ~!loa- All ri&flb mcnnltlKd b)'pnmWioe.. 
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WORLD 

A Day To Pray And Fast 
Parks Calls For 'Unbroken Global Prayer Chain ' 
by Art lhalston 
sec l'oftlp NU.Ioa Board 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Wha! differ<:ncc 
on a day make? A world of difference, 
Southern Baptist Foreign Missio h Board 
leaders believe. 

May 20 has been designated as a day of 
prayer and fas ting for spreading the gospel 
worldwide. R. Keith Parks, president of the 
Foreign Mission Board, has hopes of 
"saturating the world with an unbroken 
global prayer chain.'' 

" Let us pray especially for those people 
groups w ho have virtually no w itness and 
have never heard the good news of salva· 
tion," he wrote in the April iSsue of the 
board's Commission magazine. 

More than 1,000 ethnic-linguistic people 
groups worldwide-some numbering in 
the millions- are less than 1 percent Chris
tian , according to Foreign Miss ion Board 
research estimoues. More than 2,500 ped· 
pte groUps are less than 10 percent 
Christian . 

More than 15 million Kurds, for exam
ple, live in Thrkcy, Iran , Iraq , Syria and the 
Soviet Union-countries where mis
sionaries cannot reside-and the vast ma
jority of Kurds have never heard the gospel. 

Many other unreached people groups are 
in China and India , which also are dosed 
tO traditional missionary presence. 

Another key prayer theme suggested by 

Parks is " for the Holy Spirit to be poured 
ou t on all his people who are wi tnessing 
around the world . for labore rs fo r 
Christ tO inundate the world ." 

What is fas ting? Roy Fish , prof~s.mr of 
evangelism at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Fort Worth , lex2s, 
noted in Tbe Commission: "Fasting in the 
Christian con tat is simply abstaining from 
food for spiritual reasons. At times it means 
abstinence from drinking liquids as well-a 
total fast fo r a brief period. 

Summarizing the biblical record of 
fasting, Fish wrote: " Fasting was an expres
sion o f affl iction and sorrow. Fasting was 
seen as a way to secure God's promised 
blessing. Fasting is evidence of repenunce. 
Fasting intensifies prayer effo rts. Fasting 
may change the mind of God. Fasting can 
bring release to people in sp iritual bon
dage.'' 

Chris tians must not neglect apostolic 
practices such as fasting if they hope " the 
w inds of the Spirit wiU blow in powerful 
revival again ," Fish noted . 

One caution'was sounded in Tbe Com 
mission: "Consult>your physician to sec if 
fasting is in keeping w ith your overall 
health . If you have questions concerning 
your medical health , any d ifficulty due to 
a diabetic co ndition or o ther medical pro
blems, you may want to observe only a par
ti al fast." 

_Three journeymen. Named·-
'Tbree Arlcuuas young a<!ulrs were a1 'Fayetteville this Y=· Chowning Is a 

:imong 64 ,approved for uaibiog as rriis· memb~r of University Church, 
sionary journeymen by th~ ~u!hem !lap- FayeueviUe.. ' . 
tilL Foreign MisSion Board. Rcpreserulng Le~ Gaines wiU serve,.. an elementary 
23 swes, l!icy wiU be assigned to work teacher In Kwanju, Korea. Born In Mem· 
In 35 countries. · · · phis, 1bm., she Is the daughter of Lyn 

Jotimeymcn ' = college g<2t1uarcs Jones of Hot Springs and the late Noel 
under age 27 who work ai9"81!lde career Gaines of Memphis. She Is the step· 
mlsllonari'<', sharing missionary. duties daugbt!:r Of Steve Jones,- also of Hot 
that C2D be aecompUshecj In English and Springs. Most r<:ecruly employell as yo)lth 
fn:<;llig missionaries t6 carry out Ill""'. minister at JcsslcviUe Church, she c:xpccts 
crucial asslgnmCnt5. C:uulldates will fiJI · to graduate from Ouachita BaptiSt Unlver-
al&lgnmenls such as school te'achc:no, si.'Y In Ark:ldelphla this year. . 
U!:ICbem of mlsslolllldes'· children, coach· , Klm H:uniiton has been mlgncd as an 
d , music and student.\Worters, clerical elementary 'teacher in Mae2o. Born in 
workers, and communiddop workers. Benton, she is the daughter. of Mr. and 

joel and Rhonda Sutton 

Arkansans 
Appointed 

1\vo Arkansans we re among 38 
people named miss ionaries br the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board April 12. 

j oel and Rho nda Sut ton will live in 
France, where he w ill be starting and 
developing churches and thl.-y w ill be 
involved in a variet y of out reach 
ministries. 

Suuo n, pastor o f Falcon First 
Church , is a native of Hot Springs. A 
graduate of Southern Arkansas Uni
ve rsity and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Suuo n is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Sut 
ton, church plamers in Heuinger, S.D. 

Mrs. Sutton , the fo rmer Rhonda 
Rainer, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
james H. Rainer of Magnolia. She is 
an ass istam professor of nursing at 
Southe rn Arkansas Univers ity. Both 
the Suttons consider Magnolia Cen
tral Church their home church. 

The Sutto ns have two children: 
j ess ica Lee, born in 1983 , and 
Christopher james, born in 1987. The 
family will go to Rockville, Va., in Ju· 
ly for a seven-week o rienration 
before leav ing for the field. 

' Kris ChoWning will sme as :l iouth Mn. Harvey H"!'llltoa of New Albany, 
and student worker In Inverness, Ind. A 1987graduateofOUachltaBaptlst !.----------------, 
Scodand. Born In Phoenix. Ariz., be Is the University, she has been most recently Passion Play 
son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Chowning of Sao· . employe<ras a kindergarten triCher in the See the Great Passion Play and stay at 
ta'Ft;N.M.2ndalsoh2s!JvedlnElDOI2do BentOn Public Schools. Hamilton is a Keller'sCountryOorm{forgroupsof12or 

md North ~rde Rock. He e:J:pcctS to memberoftheffighlandHdghtsChurch, ~~~e~~r;~~i~~:t~~~~~~~:~~~~n~~~~: 
gr.tduate fro~ rf\e1Univenity of Arkansas Benton. all for $22 each! CaiiSOl-253-8418 today! 
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Subscriber Services 
The Artansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plaDJ at three r2tes: 

Every Resident Famlly Plan 
gives churches a prernlum r2tc when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
are calculated to be at least one·founh 
of the church's Sunfhy Scbool enroll
ment. Churches who send oiUy to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of 15.52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (fonnerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual r.uc: when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through thdr church. 
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Are you 
moving? 
Pla.sc 'give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. CLip this 
portion with your 
old address label , 
supply new ad
dress below and 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag
azine. P. 0 . Box 
552 , Little Rock, 
AR 72203 

: Name ----------

: Street ----------

: City ----------

1 State Zip __ _ 
I I 

L-----------------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
J6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may ·be 
purchased by any.one at the ra1e of J6.48 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require Individual at- · 
tention for address changes and ren~ 
notices. 

Cbaagea of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

'tVben lnqulrlog about your 
subscription by mall , please Include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, c:xt. 5156. Be prepat'Cd to give 
us your code line information. 
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FMB President Keith Parks at New Orleans Se'!llnary 

'Accept Responsibility' 
by Brccna Kent Paine 
New O rlcaru Bsprlst Thco loal e~~ l kml.lu.ry 

NEW ORLEANS (BP)-If all Christians 
took seriously their responsibUlty to share 
the gospel "as they go," they would win 
the world fo r Chri st, Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board Pres ident R. Ke ith 
Parks told seminary students. 

"Many Christ ians assume missionaries 
are responsible," Parks said during Foreign 
Missiohs Emphasis Week at New Orle;ms 
Baptist Theological Seminary. " But the 

· mandate of reaching the world for Christ 
was given to every Christi an and every 
church .... All (missionaries) are is a chan· 
net th rough which the churches fulfill that 

· responsibility." 
Even Christians who do not feel called 

to foreign miss ions should share Christ 
while on vacation o r business trips or 
while living abroad, he said . One of the 
greatest needs is for Christians to be aware 
of oppor(unities around the world, and to 
know that " through prayer we can open 
doors and influence nat ions." 

Southern Baptists currently have 3,874 
missionaries in 11 3 countries. Yet about 
3,000 people groups are not belng reach· 
ed by thC Christian gospel. 

''Our primary need is for preacher-type 
mJsslonaries ," said Parks. Countries not 
open to preachers wiiJ accept 
agriculturalists, doctors or teachers. 

Semlniry training is important, he stress
ed , not.ihg, ''Anyone w ith the label of mis
sionary Is expected to understand the 
teaching of the Bible,'' and seminary o ffers 
a "solid foundatio n." ' 

Also, seminary is helpful in giving an 
" understanding and commitment to 
leading others to Christ," he said. "Travel
ing across thousands of miles of water is 
not going to make you a witness if you 're 
not sharing Christ now." . 

Third, seminary helps a Chri stian 
understand what it means to become a 
Christian , and "the true nature of the 
simpleSt essence of being a Christian and 
being churched" rather than an organiza
tional understanding of the church. 

Missionaries must "depend on spiritual 
resources rather than material resources to 
do the work of the Lord , . and on the 
ffi:Ovcment of the Spiri t of God through 
biblical teaching," Parks said . 

Once basic essentials have been shared 
with nationals, mJsslonaries "get out of the 
way" and let them express worship in their 
dwn way, he said, adding: ' 'As that is done, 
then they feel Christianity is natural for 
therri, a'nd not a Western religion. 

"Every trained Christian leader is 
responsibfe for sharing the gospel with 
everyone in the world in his or her genera
tion. I think there's a misconception that 
if I'in riot called to be a missionary, I don't 
have 'the responsibility to share with the 
rest of the world.'' 

That responsibility to other nations 
ought to express itself in such ways as mis
sions edUcation, consunt prayer for the 
world and giving, Parks said. Ministers 
should always keep the challenge before 
thelr1congregatlons for "every Christian to 

~~~~C.~~ or .her place in evange lizing the 
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